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Lin , J ing- min. ! Sur vey of Some Aspects of Coryorate Ent erpr ise . 
Business.ent erprises have been an i nt egr al par t of human society 
ever sin ce the da.wn of civilization . Various forms of business organi -
zations have been developed i n r esp onse to the grovrth of the economy. 
The corporat i on i s the domL---iant type of bus iness enterprise at the 
pres ent t ime . The corporate economic system ha s evoked extensive ad..rrri -
ra tion as well as wide cri ticism. 
I t is the purpose of this stud;t to make a r eview of how a cor-
porat i on shoul d func t i on, and what a corpora t ion should be . Par t of 
the s t udy i s an attempt to locate the merits and demerits of the cor-
por at e f orm of enterpri se . A survey was made of the literature avail-
abl e on thi s sub j ect in the Forsyth Li brary and in t he_ library of the 
Divis ion of the Economi cs and Business of Fort Hays Kai.--isas State College . 
Attent i on was devoted to the historical background as well as the current 
position of bus i nes s corpor ations . 
The bus i nes s corporations are espec i ally adapted for our modern 
economic system, which i s featured by mass product i on and mass dis-
tribution . However , the business cor poration i s capabl e of both great 
use and gr eat abuse . Al ongside the corporations which are f ormed for 
genuine busine ss purposes are those abused as shelters for committing 
bus i nes s t or ts and crimes , or as vehicles for concentrating personal 
economi c power . 
~:.tore compl ete governmental super vision over business corporations 
a.rid the fur ther development of social consciousnes s on the part of 
2 
corporate management are t wo pos s ible appr oaches t o correcting such 
demerits as are i ncident al t o the corporate for m of business enterprise . 
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The business organization is a compl ex of labor and. capital 
brought together and directed by an entrepreneur f or t he purpose of 
prof it . Labor, unde r this definition, includes all human effort, 
whether mental or physical , directed t oward t he prosecution of t he 
ent _.rrrise . Ca.ptial includes a l l mo21.A~r, securi ties , equipments, and 
natural r esource s , that are used in the bus i ness . 
The f orms of business organization ar e numer ous; each has dif-
ferent characterist i cs , and pl ays a role of varying importance in busi -
nes s activities . Among t hem, t he business corporation is the dominant 
one . 
Many att empts have been made to define concisely the corpora-
t ion , but all have encountered diff iculties and l imi t a tions because of 
the fact that t he nature of corpo:!'.'a tions differ somewhat in the pur-
poses for which they are formed . One of t he most famous def initions 
was that gi ven by Chief Justi ce Marshall: 
A corporation is an artif icial being, invisible, i ntangible, 
and existing only in contemplation of law. Being a mere cr eature 
of t he l aw it possesses only those properties which the charter of 
i ts creation confer1 upon it, either expr essly or as i ncidental t o i t s very existence . 
This def i ni tion emphasizes t he strictly l e.gal aspects of 
cor pora t e existence and it seems to be satisfactory for a corporation 
1 Dartmouth College v . Woodwarc_, 4 Whea t (U. S. ) 518,636 (1819) . 
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set up by the government for accompl ishing a specific pulic purpose. 
It is not as satisfactory when applied to the business corporation, 
which comes i nt o existence through quite different ways. A business 
corporation is a voluntary association possessing autonomy and con-
tinuity of existence with compulsory unit of action , through a govern-
mental gr ant of privil ege lmo11m as the charter. Lmmunity from per sonal 
liability by stockhol ders and the facility of effecting massive capital 
accumulations by gathering small f ractions of the total f rom many 
individuals appear t .o be its tmderlying feat ures . Moreover , the l atter 
is contingent on the former, because it is the limited liability feature 
that offers the investors a safe guar d which is indispensible to attract 
contributions f r om capitalists who are not acquainted with one another . 
In the past century in the Uni ted States , the number and size 
of business corpora tions have risen by leap s and bounds. While some 
economists hol d that the development of large scale production should 
pe accredited to the growth of the corporation, others contend t hat it 
is ·the employment of t he corporate form of ent erprise which has made 
the massive production possibl e . They point out the relationship 
between the grovrth of the corporate form and the rapidity of the rate 
of real capital accmnulat ion which, in many ways is t he most important 
single characteristi c of economic development in the period since the 
industrial revolution and a f ruitful source of contentious probl ems 
plaguing the present era . The great mechnical inventions aft er the 
industrial revolution has stimulated a rapi d growth in the size of the 
bus iness unit. Thi s demands vast sums of capital which could not 
be secured without the s ale of publicly owned securi tie s as instrumen-
t alities of cap i t al accumulation. 
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The l Lmited liability f eature of business corporat i ons and t heir 
f acility f or accu.mul ating capital have el i cited criticism as extensively 
as t hey have evoked admirati on. Too of t en t he l imited l iabili t y f eature 
is abused. A lar ge number of closed corporati ons and singl e f amily 
corpora tion·s are cr eated for t he sol e purpose of t aki ng advant age of 
the limited liability pr i vilege . Many dishonest persons have tur ned 
this privilege into a par adise for bankrupts , a refuge from credi tor s ' 
claims, and, even worse , a shel~er for commi tting business t orts and 
crimes . On t he other hand, the diffugion of ownership of equity shares 
has enabl ed t he small number of persons comprisi ng corporat i on manage-
ment to advance their personal i nter es ts unfair l y and to exercise 
exce s sive economic powers . Acquis ition, me r ger , formation of hol ding 
companies, int er l ocki.11.g direc torates , and in.t ercorporate stock owner-
ship ar e par t of the tactics empl oyed to ach i eve economi c power . Al l 
of these may be incul pated, in part at l eas t , t o the abuse of t he 
corporate device . 
It i s the purpose of this study to make a re view of how a 
corporat ion should function, and what a corporation shoul d be . Part 
of the s t udy i s an attempt to e:xpl ain br iefly the circumstances whi ch 
give rise t o the application of the concept of a bus i ness being a legal 
entity, and t o account :for the development of t he bus i ness corpor ation 
to t he pos ition that i t commands t oday . 
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A survey was made of the literature availabl e on this sub ject in 
the Forsyth Library and in the library of the Division of Economics and 
Business of Fort Hays Kansas State College . The information contained 
i n current bus i ness journals supplied a weal t h of information that 
suppl emented the information available in the numerous general r efer-
ence books . Articles containe d in the se journals have been exten-
sively used except in cases whe re they tended to be repet i tive. Since 
the corporate f orm is especially adapted for the operation of huge 
business organizations, it is noteworthy that many of the pri ncipl es 
reviewed here are applicable to large corporations only. 
In preparing thi s t hesis the writer kep t in mi nd those who ar e 
planning to enter, or to do a serious s t udy of the cor-_por ate enterprise . 
The evaluation was , t herefore , made of the most authoritive l iterature 
available to enable the interested readers to locate readil y valuabl e 
ir1f ormation on t heir particular subjects . l so the writer fee l s that 
thi s study would benefit hi s f urther research work i n busine ss and his 
future car eer in his home country where t he corporate enterprise is 
still in an embryonic stage . 
The thesis is di vi de d into seven chapters . Chapter I is an 
introduction . Chapter I I give s a short sketch of t he background of 
the business corpor2.tion 1J1.rith attention centered on the r el ationship 
between the growth of corporations and the development of 0 1.J.T economic 
society . 
Chapter III deals with corporation organization, management and 
control, including -the pr oblems of t ypes of organization, stockholders 1 
meet ing, board of directors , and corporate off i cers . Chapter IV deals 
with financing corporat ion through the use of common stock, preferred 
stock, bond, and through non- security channels . brief description 
of the business pol icies and practices followed and discussion of t heir 
advantages and disadvantages are part of the contents of Chapters III 
and IV. 
Chapter V deal s with the quasi-public corporation. The natu-
rally monopol istic characteristic of transportation and other public 
ut ilities and their intimate r el ations with the consu.ming public have 
invited extensive public intervention . The main govermnental regula-
tions applicable to public utilities have been portrayed in this section 
of the study . 
Chapt~r VI is devoted t o a gener al discussion of the soc iological 
functions of the business corporation--its responsibiliti es to t he 
investing public, the employees , the consu..~ers , the suppli ers , t he 
communi ty, and the goverru11ent. This is a probl em of r ather recent 
origin, arising chiefly out of the appearance of giant corporations . 
Chapter VII presents a resume of the study and sets f orth the 
· conclusions dravm from it . 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORICAL DEVELOP_ ,~NT 
OF THE BUSINESS CORPO '·~TION 
The origin of the corporation is very ol d . ffany writers attri-
bute the honor of inventing these artificial Jeings t o the Romans , 
and refer their original to the time of Numa .1 The judgment was that 
this fictional "legal being" arose on the frequent occasions of crisis 
when the father 0f .the family died., and his f amil y with his s ons, 
daughters , adopted children, and slaves had to be reorganized in order 
to perpetuate the property and the civil functions of the members of 
the family . 2 Originally the corporation was used more for govern-
mental than for . business purposes . When towns began to appear they 
were often i ncorporated unde r a charter conferred by the r uler., and 
wer e referred to as public co orations . This became ver cormnon in 
the Middl e ges ., and even today i t i s the rule for the states of t h is 
country to incorporate a vill age as a city when its population r ache s 
a certain number. The city is a municipal and public corporation 
acting under authority granted it by the state . A public corporation 
i s one e stablished for governmental purposes and f r the ad.TJ1inistra-
tion of public a ffa i rs . munic i pal corporation i s a public corporation 
1 11 Corporation," lunerican Encyclopedia (New York : Appl e ton and 
Company, 1883), V, 372 . 
2 Scott Buchanan, The Q2!J?.orati~ and the Republic (New York : 
The Fund for t he Republic, 195e ) ,p7b. 
charged with the . city affairs . Some public bodies which have some 
corporate powers , sue as school districts and e lection districts , are 
known as quasi corporations . 
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I n the Hiddle Ages , there were also many guilds incorporated_ 
tmder the c _ar t er s given by tl1e Crovms of their respective cotmtries . 
The guilds were not merely bus iness organizati ons, since they performed 
certain governmental functions as well. 3 
Another category of non-profi t corporations are ecclesiastical 
corporations and el eemosynary corporations • • n eccl esiastical cor-
poration is one organized for religi ous purposes , such as churches . 
n eleemosynary corporation is one organized for chari table or benevo-
lent purposes, such as hospitals and uni versities . 
Since t he writer's interest l ies L~ t he rise of the corporation 
as a business organi§ation r at her than as a non-profit organization, 
-no further attention is to be devoted t o the latter type . The various 
types of non-profit corporations are not ger mane to the underlying 
purposes of this study. 
Huch of the history of the business corporation coi ~cides with 
t hat of the chartered joint stock company. The joint stock compa __ y 
i s an association of capi tal. It facilitates t_.e raisi g of large 
capital fu.rids to be admini strated by appointed or elected officers for 
the development of some branch of production, trade, or f inance . The 
3 Charles S. Tippetts, and Shaw Livermore , Business Organization 
and Control (New York: D. Van Nostrand Company, Inc . , 1936) , p . 202 . 
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may be a fore i gner , a minor, or a woman, and t he sources from which 
capit al may be drawn are t hus immensel y expanded . ll...lso capitalists of 
every class are willing to contribute to :!:,he undertaki ng because of the 
peculiar safeguards 11L1ich t his form of assoc iation offers t o them. In 
the fir st place , although the invest ment is per manent f rom the stand-
point of the company, t hus enabling the management to carr y out far-
sighted plans , and ye t it endures only as long as the stockhol der pleases 
f rom the s t andpoint of an i ndividual subscriber . The device of t ran.s-
ferable shares enable a stockhol der to sell his i.n.terest whenever he 
likes, and so change his investment. I n the second pl ace , the stock-
hol ders have a voice in the management of the company pr opor tionate to 
their interest in it. They choose the persons to whom they will entrust 
the active direction of affairs . The managing directors must produce 
periodical reports for the stockholders , and are sub j ect to removal 
from office by the stockholde r s whenever their conduct pr oves unsat~ 
isfactor y . 
While the ori gin of the joint stock company i s cornlllonly pl aced 
in t he trading companies in England in t he earl y seventeent h century, 
there is the assertion, however, that the f irst j oint stock company 
was formed much earlier. Melvin M. Kni ght poi nted out that: 
The actual. transition t o a s tock company occurred in Genoa , 
in t he fourteenth . century . The Genoese Government had incurred 
a deb t in connection with the conquest of Chics and Phocaea, 
sources of alum (used in dying) and gum mast ic (for dyes and 
varnishes). There be ing no immediately availabl e r evenue to 
assign to the . fur ni shers qf the fu..n.ds for conquest, the alum and 
othe r works themselve s were turned over to be exploited f or 
twenty years. The debt was divided into shares. The St ate 
being still unable to fund the debt at the expiration of the 
period, t he alum company was l e ft in possession of the property, 
represented by transferable shares. A century later the company 
was bought by the Bank of Saint Geor ge, of Genoa • .5 
10 
In England the corporate i de a emerged very early in the f orm of 
boroughs and trading associations . As such, corporations had definite 
governmental functions; i n accordance with pr evailing gover nmental 
practices, they derive d t heir revenues from special privilege s , such as 
the monopoly of some branch of trade . After the begi nni ng of the 
se venteenth cent ury, the use of the corporate device as a me ans of pro~ 
mating overseas expansion rose very fast , and cqar ters granted by 
special acts of incorporation multiplied. The great t r ading c ompanies 
of thi s period wer e designe d for that purpose . 
Accompanying the development of the joint s tock i dea vra s the 
rise of speculation . The speculation i n stock resulting from over seas 
expansion cul minated in the ·fiasco of the South Sea Company in 1 ngland 
Ln which investors and speculators were ruined in l arge numbers . 6 
This led to the enactment of t he Bubbl e ~ct of 1720 . This legislation 
was designed to curb severely incorporat ion for bus iness purpose s and 
the use of transferabl e stock . For the following hundred years , the 
use of t he legally recognized corporate device as a means of conducting 
business developed ver;J sl owly, while its empl oyment as an agency of 
government was gr adual l y disappearing .7 
.5 Melvin _i . K11i ght, 'conomic History of .,,urope to the Mi ddle 
(Boston: Houghton }~ifflin Company , 192b; , p . 123. 
ges -~-
· 6 Clive Day, A History of Commerce (New Yor k : Longmans , Gr een , and 
Co ., 1912) , pp . 1.58-I.59 , -
7 Tippets, .52. . cit ., p . 104 . 
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The j oint stock form of business organization has not been used 
in the United States as widely as in the Europe . The express companies 
are the chief examples of t his type of organization in t his country. 
The reasons probabl y are that because of their interstate .and inter~ 
territory busine s s they avoided the reby possibl e l egal diff iculties , 8 
and that , at the same time , in most states they enjoyed partnership 
privil eges and were free from t he heavy tax burdens and severe regu-
lations to which t he corporations were subj ect. 9 Even today the shares 
of the Adams Express Co~ any are bought and sold on s t ock exchanges in 
the same way as that of a corporation.10 Generally speaking, however, 
the business corporation has almost compl etely replaced the joint 
stock form of business organization in 11,,.merica at the pr esent t i me . 
One of the distinct features of the joi nt stock company i s the 
permanence of i ts capital. Thi s i dea deve l oped in t he early t rading 
companies. Two illustrations may be cited to evidence t his f act . 
On December 31, 1600, under a char t er granted by Queen """lizabeth, 
11 The Co:npany of Merchants of London trading into t he East Indi e.sfl--
more commonly known as 11The English East I ndia Company11 - -was f ormed on 
the gTound t hat the Indian Ocean was too remote _ to be visited by a 
flock of regulated i ndividual merchants and must be approached by a 
8 Joseph H. Bonneville , Ll oyd E. :Dewey, and Harry M. Kelly, 
Organizing and Financing Business ( sL~th edi tion; Engl ewood Cl iffs , 
N.J.: Pr entice-Hall, Inc., 1959) , p . 45. 
9 Tippets,~• cit . , p . 106. 
10 Bonnevill e , lac . cit . 
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joint and uni t ed as soc i ation.11 The names of 220 peop l e appeared i n 
this document . But t he capital of t hi s company di d not bec ome a perma-
nent fu..rid immedia t e l y . Or i ginall y e a ch voyage wa s f i nance d by separate 
contribut ions f r om t hose membe r s who fel t disposed to participate . fhen 
t he ships came home and the ac counts were I:J.ade up , the· contr ibutor s 
could ge t back their cap i tal , p lus whatever prof it had been made t here-
on. 
Thi s met hod produced confusion i n bookkeepi ng . The acc ounts of 
one journey had not been wound up 1vhen the next one 1 ft, t he ships 
mi ght not even be back, and inve stors were ther efor e invit ed to all ow 
wh at wa s goi ng to come t o them f r om the l ast t rip to be invested i n the 
nex t one or even t he next one . For a long t ime , al so , the Company had 
to contend v'fi t h the hos tility of the power f ul Dutch . I ts life ras 
pre car ious , ac1d some singl e t r ip s were aga in finance d . Yet the need 
f or def ense of the trade call ed for the sinki ng of money i n forts and 
ot her protec t i ve equ i pment , and, t:1erefor e , the sponsors coul d not get 
back t he ir contribut ions in the tir:1e that they expected . 
In 1657 the Company · r omi sed that at the end of the follmving 
seven years the a s sets of the company would be valued, and that any 
member c ould wi thdraw his share s at that time i f he so desired. During 
t he s even years some good di vi dends wer e pai d . ,,, nd when t he te:r:m of 
t he seven year s exp ired,- t he assets of the Compari.y had bec ome so valu-
abl e t hat f ew stockhol ders wished to withdraw. Thus the Company got 
11 H. De B. Gi bbins, The Histor ,y of Commerce in Europe (London : 
Macmill an and Co., Limi ted, 1905 ), p. li!i-=115 . 
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its permanent capital; stockholders henceforth received dividends only. 
Also, because of the optimistic prospects of the Company, those who 
wished to sell their shares had ric difficulty in findj_ng buyers.12 
Like the English East India Company, the principle of per-
manent capital did not take its full shapes in the Dutch East India 
Company overnight . To avoid competition among themselves , the Dutch 
government amal gamated all Dutch eP..terprises which were engaged i n over-
seas busi ness in the East to form an United East Ir\dia Company, with a 
charter granted by the State-Generai for twenty-one years , but periodically 
renewed. The Company was given a monopoly of Dutch oriental trade , with 
sovereign power to make peace and war , form colonies , build forts, main-
tain an army and navy, and do whatever seemed necessary for t he expansion 
of its power and profits . That extension was effected by a combination of 
trading, ·fighting , and establishing control over native peoples . It 
established trading stations at various points on he Asiatic coast and 
i n South Africa , and founded the mainstay of its power in the islands of 
the 1'1alay archipel ago , especially in the small group of spice islands 
and in Java. Here it broke the power of the Portuguese. The head-
quarters of ,the Company were at Jakatra, not far from Bantam where the 
Company built a city called Batavia .13 The capital was provided by 
groups in six towns or provinces . Each of these six 11 charnbers II had 
12 Hebert Heaton, Economic History of Europe (revised edition; 
New York: Harper and Brothers , 1948), PP • 362-363 . 
13 Gibbins,~• cit. pp . 111-112. 
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its own direc tor s . They equi pped the ir own ships, supplied their o¥m 
cargoes , and received their ovm goods f r om the Orient . The central 
body exercised only general control . _ ccording to the charter , each 
investor was entitled to withdraw his inve s tment f r-om the Company 
at the exp i rati on of each decade. At the end of the first decade , how-
ever , the directors repudiated thi s provision . Like the case of the 
English East India Company, the dire ctors of :Dutch East India .Company 
poi..rited out that part of the funds had been sunk i n forts , ships , and 
arms , and could not be reconverted i..rito cash . They suggested that 
dissatisfied stockholders get back their investment by selling their 
shares , since there were pl enty of people eager to buy them. Hence-
forth , the capital of the Company be came perr!l..anent .14 
The early trading companies were gover run ntal as well as 
commercial compani es . In addition to rich merchants , their membership 
j_Dcluded nobl emen of hi gh ra.Dk , gentlemen, and govern.mental official s . 
Thus the London Company was com.._uosed of 659 persons , including 21 peers, 
96 knights, 58 gentl emen, 110 merchants, and 282 citizens .15 In 
actuality, these companies were the colonizing agencies of their re spec-
tive goverriments for two and. one- half centuri es following 1600 . They 
enjoyed a greater or le sser degr ee of compl ete sover~i gnty in the region 
specified in the charter . Illustr ative of the exercise of pov,ers 
confe rred upon them, these t rading companies made the laws , bui lt forts , 
14 Heaton, loc. cit . 
15 Harry J. Carman, Soc i al a.Dd Economic History of the Uni ted 
States (Boston: D. C. Heath and Company, 1930 ), p . 42 . - -
coined money, sel ected of f icial s, regul ated bus i ness , and maintained 
an army and navy. On the other hand, they were by no means sel f -
control l e d and independent companies; they were dependent on their 
respec t i ve government s for many rights and privileges , and fo·r constant 
support, protection, and subsidy . In return t..hese companies were ex-
pect ed not only to develop a profitable trade , but also to furni sh 
cer t ain advantage s to the nation, such as the creation of colonies , 
the increasing of shippi ng, the provision of materials for mi l itary 
purposes , the humiliation of political rivals , and the preservation of 
a favorabl e bal ance of international trade . The chartered t rading 
compani es stood, therefore , midway between unregulated individual 
t rading firms in which the government took no inte rest, and the compl ete 
organization and contr ol of trade by the goverrunent . 
Some seventy companies of t his kind were chartered by =ngl a.nd, 
France , Holl and, Sweden, and Denmark before 1700 . By 1588 England alone 
had chartered six: Russia, Cathay, ::::astland, Levant, Morocco, and 
African (first ).16 Not all these companies existed at the same t ime, 
nor was the mBmbership of an individual necessarily limi t ed to but 
one company. For example , 116 members of the Virgi ni a Company were 
members of the English East India, 13 of the Russia, 46 of Bermuda, 
and 38 of the New England c onrp~nie s . 17 
16 Edward Potts Cheyney , European Backgr ound of American History 
(New York: Harper and Brothers Publishers , 1904}, pp . 137-139 . · 
17 Carman, loc. cit . 
) 
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The se compani e s sought t he ir fortune s i n the Easter n Hemi spher e 
as well as i n t he Western Hemispher e , and succeeded to a great extent 
i n both areas . In t he East, the Knglish East I ndia Company,18 the 
Dutch East I ndia Company, 19 t he French East India Company , 20 and ot hers 
established a chain of foothol ds and colonies i n Af rica and in Sout h 
Asia. :Many of such colonies have since declared and won t hei r i nde-
pendence . I n peopling col onial ...-'Uneri ca, t he Virginia Company of 
England, the Dut ch West India Company, and t he French Company of One 
Hundred Associates of New Fr ance pl ayed a l eading r ol e . 21 I n per form-
ing t he ir functions as t he colonizing agents, t hese con~anies f ur nished 
t he money and ·leadershi p necessary for t ransferr ing emi gr ant s f rom t he 
Ol d to t he New world. Those coloni es which t hey established sub-
sequently became parts of t he Uni t ed St at es, or Canada . For exa.TJip l e , 
Virgi ni a was founded by t he London Comp a..ny in 1607; New Netherland by 
t he Dutch Wes t I ndia G.ompany fo 1621; Massachusetts by t he Massachu-
set t s Bay Company in 1630 . 22 The wor k of t he Company of One Hundred 
Associates of New Fr ance was pr i marily center ed in Quebec, Nova Scotia , 
and Newfoundlanct . 23 
l 8 Gibbins,~• cit., pp . 104-108 . 
19 Ib i d., p . 100. 
20 Ibi d., pp . 102, 106. 
21 Cheyney, 92. cit . , p. 147. 
22 Carman, ££ · ~-, P • 44 . 
23 Clive Day , A Hist or y of Commerce (New York : Longmans, Gr een, 
and Co., 1912), p . 230. 
As noted previously, the joint stock i dea was first conceived 
in t he early char t ered trading compani es. This embryonic type of 
corporation was found to be inadequate later. _,_The radical change of 
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the economic system after the industrial revolution war ranted a further 
development and more extens i ve application of the corporate f orm of 
bus in.ess organi za t ion . If, however, the succe ss of a corporat e system · 
i s to be assured, several t hings are needed: the legisla t ion must 
facilitat e the for mation of corporations and clearly define t heir rights 
and obligations~ the suppl y of capital must be pl entiful; t he investing 
habits among the owners or controllers of that capital must have been 
developed; and the r e must be a market in which new and old securities 
can be sold. 
Ori ginally, no country allowed a joi nt stock company to be 
cr ea ted easily or cheapl y, a special act of parldament was generally 
required. When a specific need arose, parliament was willing t o t ake 
action; the canal pr omoters procur ed the special acts of t he par l i ament , 
so did the turnpike trust, dock makers , insuranc e f irms , and l ater the 
railroad bui l ders; but t here was no open road f or gener al busine ssm,m 
and manuf acturers . Yet t he r api d growth i n manuf ac turi ng and t he 
increased size of bus i ness taking p l ace s ince the t urn of the nine-
teenth century led t o a r e cogniti on of the ne ces s i t y of adjusting the 
laws to t he new situa t ion. As a consequence, l egi slati on for the easy 
f ormation of corpor ati ons appear ed, and t hus was lai d the foundat i on for 
pre sent day bus i ne ss cor por ation l aws . 'rhe need f or t he corporat e 
device was met gr adual l y . I n 1844 the Parliainent of England pa ssed a 
general incorporation l aw, definitely dis t inguishing t he busi ness cor-
poration from t he uni ncorpor ated enterprise . I n 1856 t he princi ple of 
l imi t ed l iability was made a matter of gener c3:l r i ght of corpora t ions . 
Cor poration l aw t ook its ful l shape i n 1862 when t he l aws allowed a 
corporation t o be established by handing t he s t ate a 11memorandu..rn of 
associ ation, 11 s i gned by seven per sons and gi ving t he name , purposes , 
di r ectors , and nominal capital of t he f irm. The corpor a tion mus t al so 
f i l e i ts "art i cle of associat ion11 with t he authorities when i t had 
raised enough money t o s t art bus i ness . Thus the l iability of stock-
hol ders of the cor pora tion was l imited to t he pa r amount of the shares 
which t hey hel d . To provide t he credi tor s and t he investing publ i c 
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a safeguard, the author iti es required t he corporate management to suppl y 
it annually with a s t a t ement bearing t he capital, s t ocl<" ..holders , a.'ld 
direct ors of the corporation. The cor porate management w~s also char ged 
wi t h t he responsibility to publ i sh each year a properl y audi t ed balance 
sheet. Moreover, t he word 11Limited" must be added at t he end of the 
corpor at e name t o tell the public t he l iability l imit of t he cor-
porati on. The mode of t he general · cor poration l aws of England spr ead 
rapidly over the r est of Eur ope . Fr ance moved in t he same direction 
in 1867, and Ger many in 1870 . 24 Because t he secr ecy of busi nes s was 
essential to successf ul c ompetition, i t was t he gener al pr a ctice of t he 
corporations of t hese countrie$ not to i ncl ude ever y det ail in t he 
reports for publicit y . 
"4 c. Heaton, ,SE• ci t ., p . 573. 
fte r 1892, bot h Brit ian and Germany allowed a cor p or at ion , 
subje ct to the r estric t i on t hat i t s s ecurities coul d not be s ol d on 
t he s t ock exchanges , to be compose d of less than f i f t y per s ons ; but 
s ine i t was t hus debarred fr om appeal ing t o the publ ic f or f unds , i t 
need not f iJ.e and publish an annual bal ance shee t . 25 It was f r om t his 
time t hat many singl e- f amily cor porat ion s and closed corporations made 
the i r appearance , a s a l arge numoer of fami l y firms and partne rships . 
pron1ptl y t ook advant a ge of t _e l i mi ted liab ility provi sions by r eor -
gani zi ng t he ir enterpr ises a s c orp orations . 
The spread of corporate for mation depends not only on the s t ate 
of l aws, but a l so on the suppl y of capital availabl e , the willi ngness 
of the owne r s of that capital to inve st it, as wel l a s t he development 
of se curit y markets to br ing inve stors and inve s t ments t ogethe r . I n 
Britain, around t he be gi nning of t he ni net eent h century , there were 
abou t four t housand wi del y - disper sed hol der s · of Ea st India Company 
s t ocks . The Bank of :Zngl and 1s s tocks were owned by an army of a.bout 
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two t hou s and inve stors ; a sixth of t hem were Dutchmen, over one hQDdred 
lived i n o t her European countr i es ; hal f we re Londone r s , the r e s t in-
cluded coll ege s , banks and :LDdividua.ls i n most parts of t he Bri t i sh 
Isl e s , and t he percentage of ,vi dows and sp ini ster s was p articularly h i gh . 
Me anwhile the s t ocks of t he cana l cor p orations _ad t heir boom markets i n 
the a reas t hat wer e t o be served . 26 I n t he ear l y history of moder n 
25 d 5 4 l b i . , p . 7 • 
26 I bid . 
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business corporations, the r ailroad corporations ha.d contributed gr eatly 
in cultivating the invest ing habits of the public. The offered war es 
to suit all kinds of buyers--bonds for t he t imi d, preferred and 
guarant eed dividend stocks fo r the cautious, and common s tocks for the 
venturesome; and t here was always the pr ospect t hat a cor poration born 
i n boom times mi ght prove so pr ofitabl e that its stocks woul d ris e t o 
fantastic hi gh pr ices . Newspaper advertisement, public mee t ings , 
and othe r means were used to make t he public stock conscious. There 
were quite a few stock exchanges deal ing i n railroad securi ties . Banks 
also helped to put the r ailr oad securi ties on the market . Thus the 
railroad booms broke t he crust of investment habit s and opened up mass 
i nves t ment . All of the se facts emphasize that, in t he nineteenth 
century, the momentum of the r ise of cor porations in Engl and was no t 
merely the r esult of favor abl e l egi s lati on but was strongly i nfluenced 
by the gr mnTth of t he supp l y of capital and by the development of in-
vesting habi t s as well. 
I n other count ries as well a s in Briti an, the limited liability 
fea ture invited abuse . Al ong s ide corporations which gathered capital 
together for production and transportation were t hose formed t o benefit 
promoters of new c0r porations and liqui dators o.f bankrupt corporat ions 
at the expense of bot h creditors and inves tors . Ever y new wave of 
investment opportur1i ty arising out of the new industries or new markets 
r ose to a cres t of overoptimism, specul ation, and promot ion for pro-
. motion I s sake. 
It i s very inter es t i ng to note that the publ i c interest shifts 
according to the s tage of development of an i ndustry . Aft er t he rush to 
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purchase t he securities of rai lroads in Britain , the public turne d their 
attention to t he r a ilr oads i n t he Uni t ed States , Canad.a, an d Sout h 
_ merica; . and t he n , i n chr onologi cal order , t o t he finance c or p orations , 
hotels, coal and iron, ska t ing rinks , gold mine s , banks , el e ctricity , 
b i cycl e s, aut omobiles , rubbe r , ray on, e l ectronics, and hol ding compani Es . 
Pos sibl y the public int erest wi ll shift t o t he atomic ener gy p l ants and 
space trave l i ng some day . 
As noted p r eviously , t he gene r al incorporation l aws ca.me l ate r 
on the European c onti nent than in Britain . Also · the p opularity of the 
l i.mi t ed l iability c or poration on the European conti nent l a gge d behind. 
Cap ital there was l ess abundant and more shy , and i t s p r ovision had, 
therefore , t o be u..ridertaken by banks which devoted mos t or all of t h ir 
a ttention t o the f lota t ion and f i nanc ing of corp or at ions . 
Corp or a tions in unerica go back as f ar as the Coloni al period. 
The f irst c o:rmnercial corporat ion wa s t_ e New Yor k Fishing Company, 
which was charter ed on J anuary 8, 1675 by the Gover nor and Counc i l of 
New York ac t i n g for t he JU.ke of Yor k . Shar e s of th cap i t al stock wer 
one p ound e ach . 27 But t he firs t corporation formed aft e r the Colon i es 
gained t ]].e ir independence v a s the Bank of North erica . Th Bank of 
North America was chartered i n 1781 by Congr ess and l ater r echartered 
by the state of Pennsy l vania . I t was t he fir st modern bank in t he 
United States, had a cap ital f ixed at 4'·1 60, 000 in lllay , 1781, and t h i s 
.· 27 Joseph Nathan Kane, Famous Firs t Facts (New, York: The H. ·v. 
Wilson Company, 1 950), p . 148 . 
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was increased to ,: 400 , 000 on the l a s t day of the same year to suppl y 
t he gover nment with money. 28 Most of the earlies t corporations in t hi s 
country were bank, t ur npi ke , or canal corporations , f ollowed by insur-
ance cor por ations and a f ew gener al busines s corporations and railr oads . 
Up to 1800, 335 cor porate charter s had been i ssued, of which 29S wer e 
obtaine d in t he l ast t en years of the e i ghteent h century . Of the 'total, 
219 wer e f or highway corpor ations , 36 provi ded publ i c servi ces , 67 we r e 
for banki ng and insurance , and onl y 13 wer e f or manufacturi ng, mini ng , 
agricultural, l and and other gene ral business corporations . 29 
As t he numbe r ?f appl ications for corporati on charters grew, the 
states began to pass general incorporation l aws so that i t was no 
l onger necessary t o enact a special statute for each and ever y charter . 
This movement vvas ini t i ated by the state of NevY Yor k which passed its 
general incorporation l aws i n 1811. Other s t at es fol l owed in the course 
of t he f irst hal f of the ~'1ineteenth centur y . By the end of the Ci vil 
~i ar, t he corpor ation with its limitation on liabili t y had become firmly 
establ ished as the prL~e vehicle of moder n , l arge- scale business enter-
pr i se s . 30 
.Along ·with this , _t,here developed the r i ght of one cor pora tion 
to own t he stock of another . New J ersey, i n 1889, passed the f irs t 
28 Gor ton Carruth (ed . ) , The Encyclopedi a of American Facts and 
Dates (New Yor k : Thomas Y. Cr owell Company , 1956)~p . 91 . ~-- - -
29 Ber nhe im, Al f red L. (ed . ) , Bi g Busines s : Its Growth and I ts 
Pl ace (New York: Twent ieth Century Fund, · Inc., 1937),p . 11. -- --
30 Charles S. Ti ppetts , and Shaw Livermore , Bus ine ss Organi zation 
and Cont rol (New Yor k : D. Van Nostrand Company, I c ., 1936), p . 203 . 
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general incorporation laws which allowed corporations t o be formed for 
the sole purpose of owning t he stocks of other opera ting corporations . 31 
This l aid t he legal foundation for t he holding company. 
One of the most spectacular aspects of t he growth of corporations 
in modern business i n t he United States has been t he emergence of a 
number of gi gantic enterprises . At t he tur n of t he current centur y 
t he United States Steel Corporation appeared a s t he f i r st billion- dollar 
concern. Mor.e important, the position of t he United St ates Steel Cor -
poration, which was chall enged by t he Federal govermaent under the anti-
trus't laws, was sustained by t he District Court of New J ersey . 32 The 
Twentieth Cent ury Fu..n.d , Inc . found t hat .594 corporations , each with 
assets of $.50 million or overJ out of t he .504, 080 corporations in the 
United States ·in 1933, mmed more than half of t he to t al as se ts of all 
busi nes s corporations . Pu.t in ano t her way, this mean t t hat, i p 1933 , 
9.5 per cent of the cor porations i n the United St ates ovmed less than 
14 per cent of al l t he corporate as set s . In the s2J11e year , t he s ame 
.594 top corporations produced 18 . 4 .Per cent of t he total national i ncome, 
or 20 per cent of the incomes cr eated by pr ofi t-seeking agenci es . 33 
In 19.57, about one half of t he total asse t s of manufactur ing ent er prises 
in t he Uni ted Stat es were held by the 1.50 l ar ge.st corporations . When 
3l Clair Wilcox, Publ ic Policies Towar d Business (revision 
edition; Homewood, Illinois: Richard D. Irwi n, I nc ., 1960 ) , P • 9.5 . 
32 Carruth, op . cit., PP• L~35, 437 . 
33 Bernheim ( ed . ), op ._ d t o, PP• 96- 99 , 
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t he finance and t r ansp ortation i ndustri es were i ncluded, t he concen-
tration of economi c p ower be came even more shar p , because many f inancia l 
cor'p orati on s hel d the s e cur ities of othe r cor p or ati ons . The s t a t i s t ics 
showed tha t , in 19.57, t wo- thirds of t he i1on- a gric1.,1.l tur al proo.uc t ive 
a s s ets of the United St a te s wer e ovme d by the 500 t op cor p orations . 
But i n t e r ms of e conomic power, without r e gar d to asse t p osition s , n.ot 
onl y do t he _500 corporations control t wo- t hirds of the non- far m e conomy, 
but wi thi n t hese 500 cor p orat i ons a still mu ch small er gr oup has , by 
employment of the pyrami dal device of the hol di ng company, the ult,imate 
de c is ion- ma.kii1g p owe r . 34 Inde ed, thi s was a ver y h i gh concentr a t ion of 
economi c p ower . 
Although t her e has been an en ormous growth i n s i ze of a f ew 
corp orat ions , a great i ncre ase in the t otal number of corpor at ions i ·1 
ex i stence i n t hi s cou..r1tr y has t aken p l a _ce at the s ame time . As already 
indi cated , only 33.5 corpor ate charters wer e i ssued in the Uni ted St a te s 
up t o the year 1800; · and clown to the Ci vil ar , the corpor at i on was a 
r e l at i ve l y w'1i mportant for:m of bu.s ines s organizati on . Yet the nuJJ1ber 
of the corp or a tions charter ed i n the United State s had reached a tot a l 
of .533, 631 in 193.5 . 35 · There were .53 6 ,83J cor porations submitting 
34 .. . A. Ber l e , Jr ., Economi c Power and the Fr ee Society (New 
York: The Fund for t he Republic, 1957;,'p." 14 . - --
3.5 Temporar y National Eco 1omi c Cormnitt ee , I nves t i gation of 
Concentrat i on of Economic Power , Part 1 , Economi c Prologue . Heari ngs 
· Before 75th Congr e s s, 3r d Session , on De cembe r 1-3 , 1938 (Wa sh i ngt on, 
D. C.: Uc1ited States Governmen t Print ing Of f ice-;194D"";"p . 228 . 
bal ance sheets to the Internal Revenue Service in 1948.36 I n the 
fis cal year 1956, the number of corporations submitting income tax 
r eturns to the 'Internal Revenue Service was 885 ,747)7 In 1958 alone, 
150, 268 new corporations had been formed . 38 
.Cor-porations have grown rap i dl y both i n size and in number 
during t he last hundred years, and have established f i rml y the ir 
dominant position i n business today . An even more exciti ng develop-
ment of t hi s type of business enterprise seems assu~ed i n the years 
ahead. 
36 A. D. H. Kapl an, Bi g Enter prise in a Competitive System 
(Washington, D. C. : Brookings Institution,l9j4J, p . llLr . 
37 Uni ted St ates Bureau of the Census , St ati stical Abstract 
of the Uni ted States : 1959 (Eightieth edition; Washington , D .• • C .. : 
United States Government Printing Office , 1959 ), p . 379 . 
38 Small Bus i ness drn:Ln.istration , .· l eventh Semi arEmal Report : 
For Six Months Ending December 31 , 1958 (v ashington, D. C. : Uni ted 
StatesGovernment Printing Offi~, 1959 ) , p . 9 . 
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CHAPTER III 
CORPORI\.TIO~ - ORGANIZATION,. 
llJAN C~l ,,.::NT, AND CONTROL 
Organization i s the str uctural relationship between the various 
factors in the enterprise . Organization also refers to t he personnel 
or persons filling ,the various positions in the s tructural relation-
ships. The probl em of the organization of business is as old as 
organized businesses . However , the critical points in organizational 
pr ocedures was not reached until the ar r ival of t he period in which 
rap i d replacement of small scale enter prises by the l arge ones began 
t aki ng place . Today, such bi g cor porations as General _fotors , General 
El ectric, and many of t he aircraft Lndustrie s are divided into some 
e i ght y divisions scattered throughout the country . Some of these 
di vi sions employ as many as t en t housand men. 1 Each division i s a huge 
business ent erprise ~rithin i tself, and ye t al l di visions must be broug.t · 
into coordination and har:nony . They must work toward a c o:rnmon purpose 
and in conform.it - with the established central policies . In order to 
compr ehend mor e fully the probl em of busine ss organization an . !llanage-
ment , a distinction must be made between th function of adm:L."listration 
and the executive function . 
The phase of a business enter-prise hich concerns itself ~rith the 
overall determination of maj or policies and ob j c tives is admi nistration. 
1 Lawrence L. Bethel and others} Industr ial Organizati on and 
Management ( second edition; New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company , I nc., 
1950), p . 125. 
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Administration predetermines the specific goals and .l ays down the broad 
areas within. which the goa l s ar e to be achieved . The admini s-tration 
-devotes its atten tion to the relation of t he enterprise to the outside 
world, and modifie s the major ob jectives and basic polic i es of the 
corporation i f t he situati m:1.s s o demand . The acl:min i strat ive function 
is i nvariably dischar ged by the t op management, notabl y the chairman of 
t he board of dire c tors . · 
The function of .the executive is to carry out the administrative 
policie s l~id down by the admini stration . The exec~tive is concerned 
primarily with internal affairs such as the fo r mulat ion and exe cution of 
operating p l ans . Based on the administrative policies, the executive 
develops the most efficient a11d satis factory method of manufac tur i ng and 
mar keting t he pr oducts so as to ach i eve minimum cost and maximum pr ofit . 
The executive function, in carrying out the policies of admini s t r ation, 
expands ~as . the -lower l evels are reached, whi l e the admini s tra t ive func-
tion decrea ses in i mportance . The relationship between the admi nistr a-
tive function and exe cutive function may be illu s t r ated as follows: 
xe cutive 
Function 
Admi nistrat i ve 
Func tion 
Di a gr am 1 




The r elative i mportance of admi nistration and 
executive at various management l evels. 2 
2 William R. Spriegel , and Er nest Coulter "Davies , Principl es of 
Business Organization and Operat ion (second edit i on ; New York: Prentice-
Hall , Inc.; 19.52 ), p . W:::- -
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The types of business or ganizations gener ally fal l into four cl asses ; 
t he line organization , the functi onal or ganizati on, the line and staff 
or ganizat ion, and the committee form of organization . 3 Each of these 
t ypes has its distinct merits and demerits . The best type of organi za~ 
t i9n for a particular business is one whi ch serves its operat ion purpose 
most satisfactor i l y . 
The line or ganizati on is ~lso known as milit ary organization and, 
more recentl y , a s scalar organization . This is the ol dest type of 
bus i n~ s s or ganization . In modern business , the use of line organization 
is primarily confi ned in the small and simpl e enterprises . The u.rider-
l ying feature of line organization is directness of action . The author-
i ty and responsibil i t y flow in a direct line from the chief executive 
office r s to the lowest employee s . At each successive level, authority 
and responsibili t y are alike in ki nd but more limited in scope than that 
of the level just above it . Each man has relatively or even e_xactly the 
same task to perform. Because it is difficult t o find a situat ion where 
t he nat ur e of t he wor k in various levels are nearl y· i dentical , the pure 
line organi zation is·seldom found i n a busi ness of comparatively l arge 
size . However , a modi f i ed l ine organization knmvn as departmental line 
organi zat i on has achi eved extens i ve application in moder n industry. 4 
3 Morr is E. Hurl ey, El ement s of Business Admi nistrat ion (New 
Yor k : Prentice-Hall, I nc . , 1953 ) , p .343 . 
4 Spriegel , ~ - cit ., p . 55 . 
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The depar~mental line organization di vides the enterprise into divisions 
on the basis of function or process. Each department head runs his 
division aln1ost as though it were an independent unit; he receives no 
staff aid from ariy other di vision, and r eports directly to the super-
visor immediately above him. 
The distinct advantages of line organization are directness , 
simplicity, and fixed respons ibility . Each member of the organization 
is clearly aware of the responsibili ties wi th which he i s char ged and 
to whom he is responsibl e . Control is direct , relationship is simpl e , 
and re sponsibility is undivided. The singl eness of responsibility makes 
it easy to apprai se t he merits and demerits of a person, thereby 
facilitating discipline . The directness of cont rol makes the l ine 
organization capable of adjusting quickly to changi ng situations . Each 
executive has sol e authority and i s in a position to take t he needed 
action in hi s divis:Lon without waiting for advice from someone over whom 
he has no control. Moreover, the line organization facil i tates t he 
development of all-round executives at the hi gher l evels of authority . 
The line organi zations re quires the executives to per form functions of 
a comprehensive nature . This arrangement provides the ent erprise with 
trained men to f i ll the higher position llVhen they are vacated by retire-
ment, death, or resignation. 
On the other hand, there are some disadvantages inherent to the 
line organi zation . I n the fir st pl ace , t his t ype of organization relies 
· excessively on the executives . This resul ts in overloading the execu-
tives with work and overempha/iJ i zing their importance to the busines s . 
JO 
The details of operations usual ly consume most of executives ' ener gies, 
and thus deprive the organization of construct i ve development that is 
the product of reflective thinking . In t he second pl ace, t his type of 
organization negl ects t he value of coor dination, cooperation, and 
specialization. As noted pr eviously, the line organizat i on doe s not 
d~ve lop large s cale cooperation; each division head runs hi s division 
as it were an independent unit. He neither gives assistance to , nor 
receives advice f r om executives of any other division. Within a 
di vis ion, the executives of every l evel di scharge their responsibilities 
wit hout the aid of special s taff members . Thus the ent er prise i s 
deprived of t he benefits of coordination, cooperati · , as well as 
specialization~_and tends to decli ne in efficiency . 
The functional organization was developed by Mr . Frederick 
Winslow Taylor~ Mr . Taylor, the father of scientif ic management, i n 
his attemp t to improve the production methods when he wqrked at The 
Midvale Steel Company in 18801 s, recognized t ha t gr ea t er efficiency could 
be gained by segregating mental and manual operations , and by making 
each employee a speci alist i n performing his assigned task. 5 His plan 
was to r eplace an all-round line executi ve and foreman by several 
specialized foremen and clerks having equal authority. Each specialized 
foreman and cler k dealt with the wor kmen in respect t o but one aspect 
of t he w0rk. The f oremen and clerks were , in turn, r esponsibl e to the 
manufacturing superintendent. Thus t he manufacturing superintendent 
5 Frank Barkl ey Copley , Frederick W. Taylor, Father of Scientific 
Management, Vol ume I (New York; Harper and Brothers, Publishers, 1923) , 
pp. 284-285. 
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discharged his r esponsibility i n the fo llovting manner: (1) by divi di ng 
his functi on i nto several sub- functions; ( 2) by a s s i gning each sub-
function to a specialized foreman or clerk; and (3) by havi ng each for e-
man or clerk perfor ming t he assigned function a_d r eport t o the mru1u-
f acturing superintendent . Tayl or I s specialization concept applied to 
t he wor kers as well as the super vi s ors . Like the spec i alized for eman 
or clerk, a worker was expec t ed t o do a small part of the j ob onl y . 
The ma j or advant age of Tayl or ' s func tional organization lies in 
sp eciali zation . Both the wor kers and supervisor s can devel op ? h i gh 
de gree of pro f iciency , and thus increase t heir efficiency . Specialized · 
skills and abilit i es ar e made avail abl e to the indi vidual wor ker and 
supervisor so the need for all-round employees is mi nimized. Thi s makes 
it possibl e to tra i n a wor ker or supervisor f or his specialized task 
within a r el ativel y short period of t ime , and to use l ess expensive 
workers and supervisor s t han i s generally r equi red by the line or gani-
zation. Accompanying the division of functions are the pr omotion of 
cooperation and the elimi nati on of one-man control. 
The weak points of fUB.c t ional or gani zati on ar e a reversal of 
the s t rong point s of the _ line organization . To be specific , as a r esult 
of t he di vision of r e sponsibility i n functional or ganizati on, the di s -
cipline tends t o br eak down among t he workers , and even among the super-
visors a t the l ower level s ; the ability t o t ake prompt act ion t o meet a 
changing situat ion t ends t o be hamper ed; and the development of all-
r ound personnel t ends to be more di ff icult. 
The line and staff organ i za t i om combines t he charact eristics of 
t he l ine or ganizatiorr with t hose of the functi onal t ype of or ganization 
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to preserve their advantages , and to get rid of the ir di sadvantages . 6 
The basic concept of t hi s type of organization is the t aki ng advantage 
of special ization without har;,pering t he effectiveness of control. In 
t he l ine and s t aff organizat ion, t he staff men ar e attached to the line 
of every l evel to as sist t he l ine office rs i n dischargi ng their respon-
. s i bility. Because each staf f officer concentrates on a small par t of 
the line officer ' s assignment, t he bene f its of specialization and a 
hi gh degr ee of proficiency may be achieved. Because the staff officers 
perfor m only advisory , coor di nat i ri.g, s.nd service functions for the l i ne 
offi cers, t he merit of dir ect control which exist s i n a pure line organi-
zation can be maintained, tob . Occasionally, a measure of cont r ol may 
be del egated to t he staff officers, but in such cases, it is exercised 
in the narne of and on behalf of the line officer s; the control channel 
is not thereby di s turbed. 
By the addition of the staff to the line , the flexibili t y of an 
organization i s impr<wed. Likevvise cooper 2.t ion i s promoted and speciali-
zation i s fostered . New activities may be undertaken -without disturbing 
the line pr ocedure . On the one hand, the line offi cers ar e strenbthened 
by having a st aff under t heir command to advise t hem; on t .1e other hand, 
the line officers ar e relieved from the pl anni 1g, investi gative , and 
other detaile d functions , and t hus are able to concentr ate on t he execu-
tive function. Moreover, frequently the staff officers are del egated 
by the line officers to correl ate inter-department a l r el at i onships , 
6 Spriegel, op . cit ., P • 557 . 
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thereby improving inter-departmental coordination and cooperation . 
The disadvanta ; es of l i ne and. s t aff or;;anization ari se largel y 
from the fact that an appreciation of structual .relationships i n an 
organization is difficult for rnost people. The functions of l ine and 
staff officers ar e frequently confused . 0 1'1 the part of l i ne officers , 
they may r el y too much on the ir st aff and t hus weaken the liae officers 
in the performance of their regul ar duties . L"l another instance , the 
line off icers may so domi nate t heir staff as to reduce them to positions 
of unimportance. On the pa r t of staff ·office r s , the psychology that 
they are not directly responsibl e for the s uccess or failure of t he 
operation may l ead them to gi ve advice carelessl y . Conversel y , some 
staff officers may usurp line r espons i bility and t hus disturb t he unity · 
of command . Again, some times the borderline functions pr ovide both t he 
lj_ne and s taff offi cers u ·th an alib i for the i r own failures . 
In spite oft ese disadvantages , t he line and s taff or_ani zation 
is the type of organization most commonl y used in modern bus i ness . T ro 
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reasons have led t o t his tend,ency . First, obvi ously the -merits of the 
line and staff organization outweigh its demerits t o a great extent . 
Second, as cited previously, the disadvantages of line and staff organi-
zation arise primarily out of the l ack of adequate knowl edge by execu-
t ive and staff officers of t heir basic relationships. This _may be over-
come by careful training and appropriate indoctrination of the executive 
and staff personnel in the principles of organization . 
The com.mittee t ype of organization i s a form of organization in 
which the decision i s made by a conmdttee consisting of the representa-
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tives f rom var i ous department s and, in some cases , f r om various levels . 
The committee type of organi zation in its pure form i s almost unhear d 
of today. The inherent weaknesses of t he committee form, such as the 
slowness in taking action and the tendency to s hift r esponsibility among 
its members, make it i mpracticable to allow an enterpr ise to be admin-
istrated solely by a committee . The c ow.mittee , as an instr ument of 
executive management, is notoriously weak i n that it l acks initiative . 
With a small fraction of authori ty , the i ndividual member of the 
committee is unwilling a s we l l as unabl e to take any i nitiative ~ Another 
vveakness of the committee form of organization is that t he heads of 
various departments are f requently tied up with time consuming meetings , 
t hus being pr evented f r om concentr ating on the departmental affair s t o 
which they mi ght contribute more effectivel y . 
The commi ttee for m of organization has consi derabl e value when 
it i s properl y conceived, constituted, and l ed. The outstanding 
advantages of the committee for m are coor dination and harmony . Probl ems 
and opinions of every department and of ever y level of the organization 
may be presented to the cormnittee by their respective representat i ve s . 
Through full discussion, proper coordination, and a car eful consideration 
of all angl es of the sit uation, the committee ·i s able to f or mulate a 
policy based on broad view. To this poi nt , however, i t may be argued 
t hat usually the decision reached in a committee is based on a compromise 
among t he various inter ests , not on the facts of the situation. Internal 
agreement is therefore secured at t he expense of the interest of the 
business as a whole . s a result , the harmony among var ious departments 
may be a catastrophe rather than a f ortune of t he enterprise . Another 
advant age of the committee f orm of organi zation i s pr imaril y a psycho-
logical one. Because the member s of the committee , usually the heads 
of various departments , have a voice in determining t he policy, there 
is a personal obligation for them to make the progr am a success . 
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The ult imate control of a corporation re sts vvi th t he stockholders 
while the actual f ormulat ion of basic policies and t he daily conduct 
of business affairs are the duties imposed upon its directors and 
officers.7 
The stockholders exercise t heir power of cont rol indirectly. 
They control the business activities of the corporat ion by select ing 
the directors and t hus indirectl y determine t he policies t o be followed. 
The direct management functions of t he corporation are conducted by a 
small group of executive officer s and the board of directors . 
Actions by stockholders must be taken at a regular or special 
m0et ing of stockhol ders; other wise , such actions have no legal effect 
unless the consent of all stockhol ders is obtained. 
Regul ar meetings ar e primarily called f or t he election of 
directors and for t he transaction of other regular business. However , 
any business, other thar1 such matters as the l aws provide otherwise , 
may be transacted ·at regular meetings . I n fact, management of large 
~ orpor at i ons usually do plan to cover at the re gu lar meeting all ques-
7 Archibald H. Stockder , Business OVlmership Organizat i on (New 
York: Henry Holt and Company, 1926), p . 115. 
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tions on which stockholder approval is required so as t o avoid the 
expense of calling special meetings . The regular meetings must be held 
at regula_r int ervals, usually once a year, as prescr ibed in the. corporate 
charter or corporate by-laws . Unless the by-laws _provide otherwi se , no 
notice to stockholders of such meetings is .requir ed, but i t is normally 
given as a matter of good business practice . 
Special meeti n gs are generally cal l ed by the board of directors . 
It is sometimes provided in the by-laws that a special meeting may be 
called by a certain percentage of t he stockholders. The purpose of 
this alternative is to prevent a board of directors from ruling the 
corporation with an iron harrd . Notice of t he d~.y, hour, and t he pl ace 
of a speGial meeting must be given to alJ s tockholders . The notice must 
also include a s tatement of t he nature of the busi ness to be tra.11.sacted, 
and no other business may be transacted uniess all the stockholders 
entitl ed to vote are present or represented by prox-J , and un.l ess all of 
them consent to t he transaction of such business. Bus:j_ness. transactions 
that can be conducted only at special mee t i ngs generally fall into two 
categories . One category pertai ns to such matters as requiring an 
amend.ment of the certificat e of corporation, such as a change of cor-
porate name, a cha..vige in the purpose s of the corporation, a change in 
the number and t enure of the directors, . a change in t he amount of 
capital or shares of capital s tock, and a change in the me thod of 
voting. The othe r category pertains to actions that affect the interests 
of all ·stockholders at one time , such as dissolution, or consolidation 
with another corporation. 
Stockholders I meetings are usually he1d at t he premises of t he 
home office. The pl ace of holding regular meetings may be specified 
in the charter or by-laws , or i t may be left in the hands of the board 
of directors. In the latter case , notice of t he pl ace . of holding a 
specific regular meeting must be gi ven to all stockholders . A meeting 
improperly hel d as t o pl ace i s b inding on those who assent to it . In 
r egard to t he place of hol di ng stock.holders I meetings , s ome state 
statutes provide that all stockholders' meetings must be held inside 
the state of its creation, other state s t at utes require only the first 
mee ting t o be held in the home state . 
At any mee t ing of stockholders a quorum mus t be pr esent . 
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Different quorums f or various meetings are generally provided for by 
state statute s , corpor ate charter , or corpor ate by-laws. The quorum 
for special meetings ar e f requently set hi gher than those f or regular 
meetings . Usually i t is held that when a meet ing opens with a quorum, 
the quorum i s not thereafter broken i f stockholders l eave the meeting, 
even t hough those r emai ni ng would not have been suff ic ient to constitute 
a quorum originally . As a rule , no quor u..m is ne cessary at speci al or 
adj ourned meetings he l d to elect directors who could not be chosen at 
the appropriate regular meetings . 
The r e are several voting methods employed i.t7. stockholders 1 
meetings . Ordinaril y only those common stockhol ders whose names appear 
on the books of the corporat ion for a specified period of time before 
the meeting are entitled io vote. 8 The prefe rred stockholders are 
8 Uniform Business Cor poration Act, Section 28 (1). 
/ 
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given contingent voting rights onl y--the right to vote under designated 
circumstances, such as a specified number of years having passed wi thout 
dividend payments.9 
In p r incipl e , stockholders are entitled to one vote for each 
voting share of stock. However , in order to protect smal l stockholders , 
s ome state statutes l imi t the number of votes allowed to each stock-
hol der . In such situations , large stockhol der s are not given vot es 
in proportion to the voting share s of stock that they own . On the 
other hand, a stockholder is not entitl ed to vote a fracti onal share . 
To assure holders of comparatively small a.mounts of s t ock at · 
l ea.st some representation on the board of directors, some statutes 
authorize the use of the cumulat ive voting method in the el ection of 
directors10 t o repl ace t he str aight ballot plan. When the straight 
ballot plan i s used in el ectb.1g the directors , each vacancy i s f illed 
separa.tel y . 11 Under the cumulat ive voting scheme, however, ea.ch stock-
hol der has as many votes as the number of shares he owns multiplied by 
the number of di rectors t o be elected, and he .can distribute these 
votes as he sees f it. 
When cu...1ml ative voting is used, a minority group can determine 
by means of the formula given below how many directors they can hope 
9 Charl es ff. Gerstenberg, Financial Orga" i zation and Management 
of Business (third edition; New Yor k : Prentice- Hall , Inc:-;-1951), p . 48. 
lO Unifor m Busine ss Corporation Act , Section 28 (3) . 
11 Stockder, EE~ ci t . , p . 172 . 
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to el ect by j udiciously voting a given number of shares of stock. They 
can al so determine how many additional shares of stock they will need 
to control in order t o elect a given number of directors .12 
ac 
X ::: + l 
b + 1 
In t his f ormula: 
a = Total number of voting shares of 
stock par ticipating in the el ec-
tion . 
b = Tot al number of di re ctors to be 
el ected. 
c = The number of directors t hat t he 
particular gr oup wishes to el ect . 
X ::: The number of shares of stock 
nece s sar y to elect c out of b 
directors . 
Another t actic employed in the stockholders ' voting i s termed 
voting by proxy . Proxy voting per mits the stockhol der t o have ano t her 
per son repre sent hi.ill at t he meeting of stockholders and t o vote his 
stock for him. The pe rson who acts for t he absentee i s called t he 
proxy. l3 I n the absence of a provision to t he contr ary, any person 
may act as a proxy . In p ractice , however , the di rectors designa te 
a proxy committee, or name a 11 dependabl e 11 person as t he vot er of proxi es 
at the stockhol ders' meetings . The names of these per sons who make up 
12 Joseph H. Bonneville , Lloyd E . Dewey , and Harry :rw. Kelly , 
Organizing and Financing Business (s ixth edition; ~ngl ewood Clif fs , 
N. J . : Prentice- Hall , Inc ., 1959 ), PP • 77-78 . 
13 Bonneville , ~ • cit . , p . 79. 
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the proxy committee are printed on the so-called off i cial proxy that is 
sent out to all stockholders . The stockhol ders are first asked to sign 
a blank proxy and return it to the management. The next step of 
management is to name a proxy committee to vote for the director 
nominees whom management itsel f has nominated. Thus management i s able 
to control both the sel ection and election of directors ; and, because 
of the apathy of stockhol ders, vested management comp osed of an 
entrenched mi nority succeeds i n perpetuating i tself in control. 
I n some cases t he dissident stockhol ers have succeeded in get-
t ing control of a. cor por ation t hrough their own carrr_pai gns for proxies . 
But the se are exceptions rather than an usual outcome of proxy fights. 
The expense involved in soliciting proxies usually constitutes a major 
deterrent to the or ganization of an opposit i on group as the dis s ident 
group must pay al l such expense s. The expense of soliciting proxies 
on behal f of t he man.agement i s borne by t he corporation . 
The Securitie s and 'xchange Act of 1934 has prevented t he 
abusive use of proxies to a great extent . The Act provides that those 
corporat i ons whose securities ar e l i sted on re gistered exchanges must 
f ollow the rules of the Securities and Exchange Corn.mi ssion governing 
solicition of proxies, such as t hat a wr:i,.tten proxy s t at ement must be 
furnished to each stockhol der whose proxy i s be i ng solici ted . Ano t her 
rule provides t hat a periodi cal report showing t he f i nanc i al position 
and operations of the cor-poration must be enclosed with the wr itten 
proxy statement i f the proxy is solicited on behal f of management , and 
i f it is relat ed to a re gular meeting at which the election of dire ctor s 
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will be held.14 
Gener all y t he stockhol ders are allowed t o enter i nto an agr eement 
by which t hey concent r ate t heir voting s t r ength for t he purpose of 
controlling t he manageme nt , unl ess t he i r agr eement is fraudulent or 
oppre ss i ve as t o ot her members . By agreement a group of stockhol ders , 
or all of t he s t ockhol de r s , may t r ans fe r their shares i n trust to one 
or mor e persons called trus t ees , and thus f orm a voting t r us t . The 
t r us t ees i ssue t rustee certificat es which r epr esent the number of share s 
deposited by them to the stockhol ders ent ering the trust ar r angement . 
The reafter, t he t r ust ee s are entitled t o vot e t he stock for the stock-
hol der unt i l the expiration of t rust agr eement . 15 
In orde r to enabl e each s t ockholder to maint ai n his equit y i n 
t he surpluses of the cor poration as well as his r el a tive voice in 
control of t he enter prise , ea ch stockhol der must be permi tted to sub-
scri be to new i s sues of common stock i n pr opor tion to their hol ding 
befor e t he new shares may be offe red to the investing publi c . Such 
pr i ority right i s t e r med pr e- emptive right .16 
The dispers ion and f requent transfer of stock ownershi p as well 
as the gener al apathy of stockhol ders ma.ke i t virtually impossible for a 
14 Harry L. Purdy , Martin L. Lindahl, and William A, . Car ter , 
Corpor ate Concentrat i on and Public Policy (second edition; New York : 
Prenti ce- Hal l , I nc ., 19~ pp . 154, 162 , 163 . 
15 Stockder , · ~ · cit., p . 175 . 
16 William H. Husband, and J ames C. Dockery, Modern Corporation 
Fi nance (fourth edition ; Homewood, I llinois : Richard D. I rwin, Inc ., 
1957) , P • 82. 
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corporation to unite control with ownershi p . It is through t he exer cise 
of authority and power ve sted in the boar d of directors t hat t he business 
corporation becomes a live entr epreneurial organi zation . The f unction 
of the board of directors is to manage t he corporation a.rid to direct 
its operation wi t hin t he scope authorized by t he stockhol ders and pre-
scribed in the by-laws . This management f unction, coupl ed wi t h custo-
dianshi p of the propert y of t he corporation, pl a ces the members of t he 
board of directors in a posi tion of trustees of the corporation; and, 
as such, t hey may have no inter ests adve r se t o t hose of their cor-
poration. But t he di rectors are no t responsible f or losses resulting 
f rom t he ir management when they have acted in good faith and with due 
diligence , and have exerc i sed reasonable care . 
Some cor-_poration l aws provide that any person, includi ng t hose 
who are not stock.holders , i s eligi ble f or membership of the board of 
directors. 17 This aims at wi der el ection of capabl e men t o t he board 
of di rectors . Gene r al l y , however, i t i s r equi re d t hat all or some of 
t he directors must be s t ockhol de.rs . The logi c is that only t hose who 
have an owner shi p int erest i n the corpor a tion can be expect ed t o trans-
act the corporate business earnestl y and honest ly. Moreover, Section 8 
of the Cl ayton Act prohi bits, among other things , any per son f r om be ing 
at t he s ame tLme a director in any t wo or more corporat i ons , any one 
of which has a capital , surpl us , and undivided profi t s aggr egating 
more than $1 mill ion, where the corporat i ons are or heretofor e have 
l? Uniform Business Corporation Act, Section 31 (1). 
been competitors to t he extent t hat t he elimination of competition by 
agr eement among them wil l constitute a violation of antitrust l aws. 
Like the l egislati ve actions of stockholders, l egal corporat e 
actions by directors can be t aken only at proper meetings; ur1like 
stock.hol ders, director s ar e not allowed t o vot e by pr oxy •18 The 
meet ings of boards of director s are also class ified as r egul ar meetings 
and speci al meet ings . Regular meetings meet at certain inter vals as 
pre sc r i bed i n the by-laws. Special meet ings are called f r om time to 
t ime as the needs arise . Unl es s t he . state sta,tu:te-s , t he corporate 
charter, or t he corporate by-laws pr ovide other wise , the meeti ngs of 
the board of directors may be he l d outs ide the s t at e . Director s who 
at t end wit hout objec tion meetings held at places other than that 
specif ied in t he by-laws are bound to the decis ions made at t hose 
meetings . 
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A maj ority of dir ectors must at tend the meet ings i n or der to 
constitute a quorum; however, this requirement may be modifi ed by t he 
charter or by-laws unl ess t he s t ate stat ut es pr ovi de other wise . I n the 
deter mination of whe ther a quorum has been present , a director who has 
a per sonal inter est in the mat ter before the board cannot be counted. 
Usual l y the boar d of di rectors el ects f rom its own membership 
t he board chairman and the members of var ious commi ttee s . It is the 
dut y of the ·board chairman to cal l and pr eside at the meetings of the 
18 Ronal d J • ft,.nde rson , an.d JVal ter . Kumpf , Bus ii'1e ss Law 
(f i f t h editi on; Cincinnati : South-Western Publishi ng Company-:;-I'956 ), 
p . 702. 
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board of directors . The chairrnan is not only i nfluential i n the board 
of director s meetings , but frequently he al s o exercis es a very important 
control over the entire cor porati on, e specially in polici es involving 
outside r elat ions. 
The nuJUber and kinds of committees employed by c orp or~tion vary 
according to the needs of t he corporation . The most commonly used 
committees are the executive c ::immittee, the finance committee, and the 
proxy committee . '.i:'he. executive comrni ttee devotes its E!,ttention to the 
day- t o- day management and to the formulation of general policies of 
the corporati on . The finance committee is in har ge of all f inancial 
operat:1.ons of the co r pora tion . The complexity of financial operations 
and their important effect on the welfare of the ent erprise in general 
increases irnri1ensely the i mportance of tbis co mri.ttee . The proxy commit-
t ee , as previous l y noted, is a device for effecting cor porati on control . 
Some s tudents of c orp orate enter prise have even s tigmatized the proxy 
committ ee as an organism designed for con c entration of p ower . It is 
noteworthy her e-, h oweve r , that t he prox-y- committee i s not ne cessarily 
composed of _nembers of the board ?f directors , a lthough usually it is o 
The f unction of the corporate officers is primarily that of 
internal management . They are at one and the s ame time the a gents of 
the board of director s and of the c arp oration .- Generally they a re 
directly respons ible to the board of dir ectors for all official actions 
and are a bsolutely contro'lled by the board . The board of dir ectors 
appoints and removes t he offi cer s of the cor poration and a lso controls 
t hem during t heir i ncurnbencyo19 The of f i cers are liable f or secret 
19 Walter C. Clephane , The Or ganization and :Management of 
Businesi;, Corp orat i on (St . Paul, Minnes ota: Wes t Publishing Co.-;-1905) , 
p . us . 
profits made i n connecti on ~Qth t he business of t he corporati on. They 
are also liable f or willful or negligent act s t ha t cause los ses to t he 
cor poration. On the other hand , . if t hey have act ed wi t h r easonable 
prudence and sk ill, t hey are not liable f or mere errors i n judgment 
committed whi l e exer ci sing t hei r discretion . 
The officers are elected wit h a view to meeting t he specif ic 
requirement of t he corporati on . Defi nite st andard and cr i ter i a for 
t he selection of co r por ~te of f icer s have not been es t ablished . 
Ever y cor por a tion has a presid ent as its chief executive . He 
i s responsible f or supervis ing vari ous departments , f or prepar i ng 
periodical reports on t he corporation ' s affairs f or t he di re ct ors and 
the s tockhol der s , and for other phases of internal management and 
operations . I n large cor por ations , i t i s f requently f ound t o be 
desir able to suppl y the president with one or mor e vice-pres idents who 
may serve as hi s immediat e as s i stants . The nuinb er of vice- pres i dent s 
depends on the actual needs . When the vice-presi dents ar e more than 
one, they may be offic ially desi gnated by number , such as 11fir st , 11 
11 s ec ond , 11 and 11 third, 11 etc.; or by t he duties of whi ch t hey are i n 
charge , such as 11 in charge of production , n Hin charge of f i nance , rt 
and 11in char ge of personnel, " etc. 
The presi dent is hel d r esponsibl e to t he board of directors 
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for lrLs off i cial acti ons . He act s as t he cha i r man ins t ructs . He 
confines his acti vities t o t hose corporate mat t ers of internal nat ure . 
The relative spheres of acti vity of t he chairman and of the president of 
a corporation are shown i n t he f ollowi ng diagram: 
Diagrarn 2 
Rel at:Lve Lines of Activit y of Chairman and 
Pres i dent of Corporation 
Lar ge circle represents the corporation . 
Chairman supervises policies involving out-
s i de r el ations; President supervises inter-
nal management , and is· in a position sub-
ordinate to t he chair man . 20 
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The treasurer, the comptroller , and the auditor make up the 
financial organi sm of a corporation . The t r easurer is t he custodi an 
of t he cor porate f unds , securiti es , and other valuabl e f i nancial docu-
ments . He serves as the re sponsible a gent of c.orporation i n the 
disbursement of f u._rids . He also participates in the execution of notes , 
checks and bonds . 
20 ".;harles W. Gerstenber g, Financial Organization and Management 
of Business ( thi rd r evised edition; New Yor k : Prentice-Hal l , Inc.,---
1951), p . 17. 
The comptroller is the head of the accounting department . He 
supervise s the bookkeep ing and is re sponsible for the anal ys is and 
interpretation of .the operational results. · He is also in char ge of 
tax matters and of pr eparing the annual budget . 
The auditor examines the books of account to determine whether 
the funds have been properly used and handl ed. · Audits may be made 
annually, semiannually, quartgrl y , or at other regular inter v~ls. 
Speci al audi ts may also be made when the needs so arise . I n Europe 
t he auditi ng must be done by an independent auditor who is. usually a 
gover:n.rnBnt official. 21 In this countr y the lar ge corpor ations provide 
for the auditing t o be done by a regular corporate officer entitled 
auditor. Small corporations employ certified public accountants t o do 
their auditing . Both large a4d small corpor ations usually hiJ.~e inde-
pendent auditing firms to audit the work of their corpor ation auditors 
and/or accountants at least once a year. 
The secretary usuall y serves as the secretary of t he board of 
directors as well as the gener al secretary of t he corporation , and the 
recording secretary at all meetings of stockholders . He has custody 
of t he corporate seal, and it is his responsibility to affix the seal 
t o all document s ;requiring the official signature of the cor poration . 
The secretar y i s also re quired to pr eserve the certif i ed copy of the 
chart er of the corporation and to keep separ ate and distinct records, 
21 
Stockder , £E.• cit ., p . 195. 
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such as the Llinu.te books, suoocr"i , ti01 ist., svock certificate booK, 
stock ledger an trans fer b oks, an 'the ·ndend. boo • 
he ever- increasing complexity of the lega aspects of -tax a.I1d 
labor problems_,, and ot.~er business aff airs bas kep ' corporatio s con-
s.tan-tly in ne ed of legal advice to guide them tbrcmgh t_ e labyr .•. nth of 
laws . Most, large corporations consequently include a counsel as one 
of their regular o.f ficerg * · e small corpora t.ions usually o viii. t .hout 
an oificial counsel., 
nee ds arise . 
t retain an attorne- to advise then a s the 
CI-IAPTER IV 
CORPO_ TION FI NANCE 
From the business f i nance point of view, the distinc t advantage 
of the corporate for m of business enterprise l i es i n its facility of 
f i nanc i ng t hr ough security mar kets . This does not , however, deter a 
corporat i on from using bank loans, credit pur chases, sale of commercial 
paper , and othe r financing means which are used by othe r t ypes of busi-
ness organizations . Actually , financing through non-security channels · 
is as important as financing through security markets in the corp orat e 
enterprises . The int elligen t corporate management al ways make s an al ter -
native use of various financ ing mean s to achi eve t he l owes t financial cos t . 
The corporation i s the most e f fective t ype of enterprise for 
combini ng :L.'1.dividual contr i ~utio:ns of f unds i n t o one ma ssive capital 
structure . It may appeal for funds to peopl e ~of every cla.ss and e very 
p l ace . A contribution may be qu i te large or it may be very small • . The 
contributor may be a f ore i gner or he may be a l ocal resident . These 
features are made p os sible by t he device of t r ansferabl e shares , and by 
, . 1 t he existence of security exchange s ax1d their supporting macniner y . 
Stocks arid bonds are the t wo basic types of cor p orc;3.te se curi-
tie s . Stocks are t he evidence of ownership ; bonds the eviden ce of debt . 2 
1 rchibald H. Stockel.er, Business Ownershi p Organization (.r ew 
York: Henry Holt and Company, 1922), pp . 24-25 . 
2 Harry Sau.vain, I nves t me"1t i:anage __ Ernt ( se cond editi on; Engl e -
wood Cliffs , N. J . : Prentice - Hall , Inc . , 1959), pp . 17-18 . 
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Common stock and preferred s tock are t he two main categories of ownershi p 
type securi ties . Bonds may be subcl as s i f ied i n a variety of ways , depend-
ing on the crite r ia of clas sifaction used, such as purposes of issuance, 
j . dura tion of the per iod, and the manner of paying the principal and 
interest. 
Common stock constitute t he residual e quity capital of a cor-
p oration . It is usually used to d.es i gnate t ha t stock whi ch posses ses t he 
attribut e s of full mmer s hip interest m the corpora tion ' s a f fairs . 
Common stock i s the essen tial corporate securit y ; a corporat i on cannot 
come into existence without cormnon stock, and f urther more , a successful 
corporation may f ind it unnecessary to sell anyt hing but common stock to 
i nvestors . The common stockhol der is an owner , a shar er of risks, and 
his fortune rises and f alls wi t h . t hose of the corpor ation . i vidends 
need only be pai d at the discretion of t he boar d of directors , an d t here 
is little danger that the c oTILmon s t ockhol ders vvil l interfer e in corporate 
affairs except by e lecting new directors . 3 
The pr eferred stock des i gnates a class of stock that has s ome 
preference over c ormnon s t ock of t he same cor p oration in en joying the 
pr ivileges of ownership . The chief pre feren ce .is the right to sta nd 
first in line when d ividends are passed out ; p refe r red stock holders 
receive dividends up to a stipulated amount i n each divide nd peri od before 
the common stock holde r s get a di vidend. Another pref erence is t hat of 
3 Char les ~-. Gerstenbe r g , Fi nancial Organ ization and Management 
of Business (third revised e dition; 1 ew Yor k : Prentice- Hal ~ Inc., 1951), 
pp . 79-oO. 
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shari n,g first in t he ass12ts in the case of dissolution of the corporation . 4 
It must be clear, however, that these preferences are also the limitation~ 
in t hat, unless the corporate charter or byl aws provide otherwise , no more 
than the stated r2.te of dividend would be paid i n case of marked corporate 
success of oper ations, nor mor e than the par value of the shar es would be 
gi ven in the dis sol ution of a ver y successful corporate ent er prise whi ch 
mi ght have piled up a ver y l ar :-se surplus from earnings . 
ferred stocks are a l imited- income type of security • .5 
Indeed, the pre-
I Furt hermore, the 
preferred s tockholders are , with the exception of a few circums t ances a s 
specified in the charter or bylaws of t he corporation, generally r emoved 
I 
from vo ting power. J lso, the preferred s t ocks are often subject to 
r edemption by the corpor ati on when their marke t prices go too hi gh . In 
all of t hese r espects , the preferred stock is more like a bond rather than 
a" co:mmon .stock, and ye t before the l aw, prefer r ed s tock is an ownership 
security, and, the pr eferred stock.holders are thus deprived of the l egal 
rights to which a creditor i s entitled. 
I n fact , preferred s tocks are a hybrid having many of 
the l imiting fea t ures of bonds , ye t without_ the legal standing of 
bonds . 6 The pr ef erred stockhol der possesses many of t he claims of 
the bondholder, but he lacks t he legal superiority and prLrn.acy of 
t he latter . In recognition of the f a ct that pr efe r red stocks are 
associated with the di _sadvantages of common stocks and bonds, 
4 William R. Spriegel, and Ernest Coulter Davies , Principle s of 
Business Organizati on and Operation (second edition; New York: Prentice-
Hall, Inc., 1952), P • 33 • 
.5 Sauvain, o_p . cit ., p . 214. 
6 Charles S . Tippets, and Shaw Livermore, Busi ness Organization 
and Control ( New York: D. Van Nostrand Company, Inc ., 1936), p . 173 . 
but with the advantages of ne i ther, the corporations re gularly include 
one or more provis{ons in. favor of preferred stockholders in t heir 
charters and/or bylaws , possibly aiming at facilitating t he sale of 
preferred stocks . 
Among various provisions , t he privilege of conversion of pre-
f erred stock into common stock is the most important one . By t hi s pro-
vision , t he preferred stockholders may, at t heir option, participate 
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in the success of the corporati on b;'( converting pre f erred st ock i nto 
common stock at an agr eed ratio , usually established by vote of the 
directors when the preferred s t ock was sold. 7 A l es s direct way of 
attr acting t he same interest on t he part of investors t hat t he conversion 
privilege a,rouses is grantin g to the preferred s tockholders warrant s with 
-which they can purchase common stocks at an agreed price . 8 
Cumulation of dividends is another important privilege of t he 
preferred s t ockholders . A preferred s tock is cumulat ive when the is surer 
contr acts that any dividend not pai d on schedule , or any unpai d part of 
the stipulated di vidend, must be paid in t he f uture befor e any dividend 
may be paid on the common stock of the cor poration. I t i s noteworthy, 
however , that i n t he absence of a statement t o the contr ar y , the pre-
ferred s tock has the right to cu...mulate di vi dend;. 9 
7 Gerstenberg, 9.E· cit., PP · 86- 87. 
8 Ibid., P • 1 01. 
9 Ibid., P • 92 . 
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As noted previously, the conversio~1 cl ause give s t he preferred 
stockholders the privile ge t o participate i n the succes s of the cor-
p oration. But having once converted, the hol der must remah1 a common 
stockholder even i n the event . of l a t e r failure of the corp oration . To 
avo i d t hi s , some corporations offer the participating privilege to their 
preferred stockholders . The participating preferred stock is a p re-
ferred stock which is p ermitted to p artic ipate vdth t he common stock, 
a ;fter t he lat ter has received dividends wh i ch y ield a rate of return. 
equal to that first received by the preferred stock, in the distribution 
of profit beyond its re gula r rate of amount . The right to p articipate 
must be expressly conferred by char ter or stock certificate . 10 
I n s ome i..11.stan ces , t he participating right is appl icable to 
the distribution of the a s sets of t he corporation when it is dissolved . 
Tne bond is a corporate s ecurity used for aggr egating borrowed 
capit al. rfo st long- term borrowi ng by large corp or a tio_ s is done t hrough 
t he issuance and sale of bonds . The bond , in its man y f orms , is e ssen-
tially a pr omise to repay a specific sum wi t h stated i nt e rest , on a 
specific date . The hol ders of b onds are credit ors of t he corporation, 
and poss ss the le gal rights of creditors i n enforcing t he p ayments of 
both interest a:nd principal. The extent or nature of the security given 
t o back up such a corpor ate p~omise varies widely; it depends on the 
description contained i n an agr eement known as the bond i...'l.dentllre . 
l O Ronald A. Anderson , and Walter A. . Kumpf; Busine s s Law 
(fi fth edition; Cincinnati: South-Weste rn Publish ing Company, 1956) , 
p. 67_5 . 
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Other things bei ng equal, the unsecured bond is t h8 most unde -
sirable orie f r om the standpoi nt of inves tors . The loan, or debenture, i s 
s impl y based on the good f aith and gener al cr edit standing of t he borrow- . 
i ng corporation . 
The secur ed bonds may be Glassified as nonproperty secured. bonds , 
personal pr operty s ecured bonds , and r eal property secure bonds , 
according to t he nature of t he security given t o back up t he debt . 
The loan r epr esent ed by nonproperty secured bonds is based on 
t he standing of t he corporations t hat as sume the liabi lity or 6uarantee the 
debt of the issui ng corporat i on, such as assu_med bonds, guarant eed bonds 
and joint bonds. ll 
As the name ff!lggests , personal pr operty s ecured bonds a r e bonds 
secured by such personal property as equi pment and securities of other 
corporations . The pers onal property specifi ed as security of the bond 
is usually deposited with an independent trustee . Collateral trust bonds 
and equipment trust bonds a r e illustrations of bonds . that fall i n this 
category. 
The real property secured bonds are bonds secured by such r eal 
property as buildings and l and . Bonds of t his class are f irs t mort ga ge 
bonds, general mortgage bonds , consol i dated mortga ge bonds, f irst and 
consolidated mort gage bonds. A mortgage gi ves to t he l ender t he right of 
foreclosure and sale of specific property i f t he payment of inter es t 
11 William H. Husband, and James C. Dockeray, Modern Corpora-
ti0n Finance (fourth edition; Homewood, I lli nois : Richard D. I rwin, Inc ., 
19 57)' p . 114 . . 
or principal are not made promptly or if other conditions of the loan 
are violated. 
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The various b ond features r e flect, in large measure, devices or 
means that are used to attract investors. At t imes, it may be fe lt that 
a mortgage bond is needed to obtain the desired response i n the invest-
ment market; on another occasion, there may be compl ete dependence on 
. the general credit of t he issuing corporation. Ther e may be still other 
attractions, such as the right of conversion of t he bond i nto common 
stock. The conversion privilege attracts to an enterprise t hose investors 
who are not conservat ive enough to demand t he hi ghest security , and not 
adventurous enough at the time to buy common s t ock . Gi vi ng bondholders 
warrants to purchase common stoc ks for ai1 a gr eed price at a later date 
is a l e ss direct way of attracting the same i nteres t on t he part of 
investors that t he conversion privilege arouses . Also, when, investors 
are confronte d wi t h adjustments aris i ng out of failure and reorganization, 
they are virtually compelled to take securities that are mainly t he 
product of expediency . Tradition also plays a part in f ormulating 
judgment as to the t ype of bond to be issued. 
From the standpoint of t he issuing corporation, f ixed assets 
are preferable to personal property as security- for a bond issue. 
Fixed property off ers a definite and permanent bas is of support, while 
personal property i s so mobile that specific property of f ered as security 
may easily disappear f r om among the assets of the corpor ation . Personal 
property is easily moved , has a temporary l i fe , and i s being converted 
constantly into the goods or service that the corporation se,lls. On the 
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other hand, in time of failure, the ready movability of personal property 
' 
may prove to be an advantage because i t adds t o t he property's mar ket-
ability . 
The r ight of t he corporation to redeem t he loan at its opt ion 
is a real advantage to t he corporation if t he rate of interest should 
decline after the issuance of bonds , or i f certain t er ms of t he indenture 
are onerous. By call i ng t he loan and paying a small premium to the bond-
holders, these disadvant a ges are immedi ately clear ed away and a new loan 
may be made on better ter ms or a simil ar amount of capital may be 
. contributed by stockholder s . 
The privilege of - issuing additional bonds w.1der the same 
indenture is a privile ge of great val ue to the corpor ation which is 
constantly in need of new capital fo r expansion . This may be achieved 
by t he use of an open- end mortga ge . The open- end mortgage i s one whose 
terms authorize an indefinite amollllt of bonds to be issued under the 
same mortgage . In practice , however, there ar e a l ways some i ndenture 
provisions restricting t he amount -of additional i s sues , such as requir-
i ng adequate coverage of the f ixed charges , and t he limi ting of new 
issue s to a fair percentage of the value of p roperty additions . 12 
According to the distribution funct ions i nvolved, the security 
markets may be classified as primar y markets and secondary mar kets . 
1 2 William H. Husband, and J ames C. Dockeray, Modern Corporat ion 
Finance (f ourth edit ion; Homewood , Illinois: Richard D. Irwin, Inc., 
1957), pp . 132-134. 
The former refers to the markets wher e new issues of securities are 
first offered . The latter designates t hose marke ts which trade in 
securities already distr ibuted to investors .13 
After determining the t ype of security that is to be issued, 
the corporate management must decide how to market t he new issue. 
Currently , two methods are used in f loating a new issue: one i s by 
direct placement; the other is b y public offering. 
Direct pl acement of securities , also known as private sale of 
securities, refers t o t he pract ice that securi tie•s ar e sold directly 
to one or a limi t ed number of investors, notabl y to l i f e insurance 
companies •14 Al so , the re may be cooperat i ve arrangements arnong the 
financial institut i ons in which t he banks t ake the shorter maturitie s 
of serial i ssues , while the life i nsurance companies buy the longer 
maturities , or the l atter may issue a commi tment to take over the 
obligations after a stat ed period of time . 
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The advantages of direct p l acement are : (1) The greater ease 
and convenience i n dealing with a singl e or l imited nu.rnber of investors; 
(2) the quick de termination of the certaint y of getting t he funds; 
(3) t he facility of arrangement whereby not all of the f unds are advanced 
at a single time ; but, instead, are made avail able over a r easonable 
period of time , and (4) t he lower issuing cost . 
13 Sauvain, .:::E.· ci t ., p . 58 . 
l L Gerster1,9erg, .:::E, • cit ., p . 293 . 
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On the ot her hand, t here are some de terran ts of direct pl ace-
ment of securities . As indicated earlier, when the securities are sol d 
directly to one or a l imited number of i nvestors , these i nvestors ar e 
likel y t o be financial i nstitutions . But t he investments of certain 
financial i nstitutions and t rustees i n some states are l i_mi ted to 
security issue s that meet certain specificat i ons es tablished by state 
st~tute . These specifications are de signed primarily to exclude issue§ 
representing any large degr ee of financial risk . 15 For this reason, 
corporat i ons using t he direct pl acement method i n marketing new is sues 
may be confronted with difficulty in f i nding buyers . This i s especiall y 
true · of corporations which do not have ver-:1 hi gh credit r atings . Another 
hindrance to private pl acement is t he pre-emptive r i ght of stockholders . 
I t is a well - established principle of corporation l aw that , before a 
I 
new issue of stock may be sold t o the general publ ic , the present st ock-
hol ders must f irst be per mitted to subscribe t o the share s i n pr oportion 
to their hol ding, thus making it impossibl e for an e stablished corporati on 
to marke"t its new stocks by di rect pl acement . One of the maj or considera-
tions in de t ermining t he type of security to be issued is i ts possible 
effect on t he control of corporation . !vJarketing common stocks by dire ct 
pl a cement exposes the present corporate management to t he danger of 
losing cont rol to t he new investors . 
Public offe rings of securities de signates tbat t he offe r ings 
of securities ar e open to the gene ral public and the existing security 
15 Sauvain , ~ • cit ., p . 162 . 
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hol ders. The issui ng corporations may enter the sel l ing campaign ir-
ectly but , i n actuality , such sales are usually effected through invest-
ment bankers . Many advantages may be achie'ved by · selli ng thr ough an 
inv0stment ba.ri.ker. I nves t ment banker s ar e specialists in the busines.s 
of f loating cor porat i on securities . For this reason; the corporati on i s 
abl e t o sell its secur ities at lower cost by the assignment of the task 
to an i nvestment banker. By engaging the ser vices of an inve s tment 
banker, t he corporation may r ece ive the advi ce of the banker 's special-
ists regarding t he best way to f inance . · The corpora tion may also recei ve 
the assistance of the i nve s tment banker's l egal counsel in meet i ng 
t he le gal requirement s concer ning security issues . The most important 
advantage, however , is that , by selling securities thr ough banki ng 
houses , the corporation i s assured the p r ovision of a certain amount of 
funds within a definite period. 
The most common arrangement which the investment bankers make 
with the issuing corporations is outright purchase of an entire issue 
by the banker s , who, in turn, endeavor to resell it to individual 
i nvestors at a profit. The purchases may be negotiated privately with 
the issuing corporations , or they may be accomplished by competitive 
bidding. Thi s is usually t er med regular under writing to distingui sh 
from standby underwriting di scussed below. 
Under the standby underwriting plan , the is suing corporation 
itself offers its new securities f or sale directly to its ovn1 security 
holders. The
1
investment b~hkePs ar e simpl y called upon t o purchase 
· at an agr eed price what ever portion of t he issue i s not t aken up by 
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the existing se curity hol ders . There are two s i tuations warranting t his 
pr actice . The first situation takes place when a cor porati on i ssues new 
stock and of fe rs the stock to its own stockhol der s who have pr e- emptive 
r i ght s, t o subscribe to it . The second situation t akes -pl ace when a 
corpora t i on. r efurlds a bond issue prior to its maturity.16 When ther e is 
standby under w:1dting , t he corporation is ass ured of success--the bankers 
may be stuck with sticky stocks or .bonds. 
As st ated previously , t he t r ansactions subsequent to the first 
offe rings of securiti es constitute the secondary ma;rkets . There are 
two categories of secondary mar ke t s , namely; the or ganized security 
· exchanges , and the unor ganized security marke ts, or t he over - t he- counter 
markets . 
The organi zed security exchange i s composed of individuals 
who come t oge t her to provide physical f aci lit i es for t r ading i n secu-
rities and to make r ules gover ni ng security t r ansacti ons . Usually, a 
stock exchange is directed by a Boar d of Gover nors el ected by i ts members, 
and i s administer ed in part by a paid staff and i n part by elected and 
appoi nt ed commi ttees of members . There are nineteen organi zed security 
exchange s i n the United States and i ts t er r :i.tor:i.es .17 The New Yor k 
Stock Exchange , the American Exchange , and t he Mi dwest Exchange are t he 
16 Joseph H. Bonnevil l e , Lloyd E. Dewey , and Har ry M. Kelly, 
0:f'ga~~zing and Finruacin~ Busi ness (sixth edition; Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: 
Prem,ice- Hall, Inc. , 19 9 ) , p . 195_., 
17 Harry Sauvain, I nves t ment Management (second di.ti.on; Engl e-
wood Cliffs, N. J. : Pr entice- Hall, Inc ., 1959 ) , p . 70 . 
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thre~ largest orgaHized exchanges. 18 Other important r egional exchanges 
. are the Boston Stock Exchange, the Phil adelphi a Stock Exchange , the 
Baltimore St ock Exchange , and the Sa1.1 Fr anc isco Stock Exchange •19 
The f illlction of the exchanges is t o pr ovide a mee ting pl ace for buyers 
and sellers of the listed securities. I n actual pr actice , the trading 
is done through br okers or commission houses , vrr10 are members of the 
exchanges , and who act f or t he buyers and sellers. The exchange s do 
not buy or sell securities, nor do they f ix the prices at which securities 
are sold. Their function i s to r eport prices which have been e s tablished 
by t he buyers and seller s . All of t he exchange s outside of New York City 
trade i n securitie s l isted on the New York Stock Exchange i n addi tion 
to l i sted local is sues. 
The u11organized securi ty market .is variousiy knovm as the over-
t he-counter marke t or the off-board mar ket . The over-the- counter 
mar ket i s made up of i nvestment banki g. houses , over - the- counter houses , 
excha.i1.ge members , muni cipal bond houses , and gover {lffient bond . houses . 20 
I nvestment banki ng house s ar e dominant i n t he primar y dist ribution of 
securities . I n addition to underwriting new is sue s , t hey maintain 
trading departments for securities . Over-t he - counter houses deal chiefly 
i n marketing unlisted domestic and f or eign corporate securities . Exchange 
18 William H. Hu sband, and Jame s C. Dockeray, Modern Cor porat ion 
Finance (fourth edition ; Homewood, Illinois : Ri chard D. Irwin , I nc ., 
1957),pp . 392- 393 . 
19 Under standi ng t he Modern Securi ties Mar ket (New York : 
Commodi t y Research Bur eau, 1949), Chap ter IV ~ p . 14. 
20 I bid., p . 27 . 
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members are those firms which are members of organized s t ock exchanges, 
but vmo also trans act bus ine ss in t he over- t he-counter mar ket. Municipal 
bo11d houses specialize i n mun"icipal bond transactions i n the over-the-
coun.ter market . Government bond house s are specialis ts in marketing of 
the United States gover nment obligations . 
Most bank stocks, Feder al , state , and corporate bonds, and 
corporate stocks whi ch .have not been l isted on the organized security 
exchru ges are. t r aded i n the over-the - counter marke t . In actuality, 
the volume and number of bond i ssues deal t i n the over-the- count er 
mar ket exceeds that handl ed by t he New Yor k Stock Exchai::i.ge and all other · 
organized exchanges . 
Like many other l aws i n t his count r y , securities re gulations 
may be classified as e i t her Federal or st ate laws . Practi cally all 
state,s have le gislation pertaining to security transac tions . Ther e are 
t wo t ypes of state securities s t atutes . 21 '.The first t ype r-equires the 
i ssuers to have t he consent of some official body, commonly called blue 
sky commi s sion, be fore the securitie s can be sold in the state . Secu-
rities of ad~itted str ength, such as the issues of gover nment al agencies , 
offerings of railroads and public utilities which ar e subject to t he 
· approval by state re gul atory- bodies , and seclffit i es l i sted on t he New 
York Stock Exchange and other r egi st e red exchange s are exempted f r om 
these r equirements . The second t ype i s based on ant i - f raud acts . I t is 
of a p1L11.itive character . No permit from the authorities i s required 
21 Ibi.9:., p . JO. 
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to issue securities; but should fraud be discovered later, extensive 
investigation and severe punish..JRe,nt can be inflicted. 
The most important Federal securities regulations are the 
Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The 
Securities Act requires that before new offerings of· securit ies are 
made to the public by the use of mails or by the channels of interstate 
commerce they must be registered with the Securities and Exchange 
Gommission. The registration statement must contain complete information 
about the issuing corporation which the Securities and Exchange Commission 
considers necessary in the interest of investors, usually including a 
description of the kind of business conducted, the services or products 
sold, the physical assets owned, the identity of the directors and 
officers , financial statements for the past three years , and the terms 
of the issuer's contract with investment banker . Si.im.lar information 
must be disclosed in a prospectus which is to be delivered to each 
buyer. 22 Some groups ar e exempted from the Act. Exempted securities 
incl ude Federal and municipal obligations; railroad securities; secu-
rities of building and loan associations; securities of non-profit 
organizations; insurance policies and annuity contracts; receivers' 
certificates and securitie~ issued in reorganization; and any issue 
under $ 300, 000. 23 The Securities Exchange Act provides, among other 
22 Dudley F. Pegrum, Public Regulation of Business (Homewood, 
Illinoi s: Richard D. Irwin; Inc., 1959), P• 65. 
23 Husband,~• cit., p. 374. 
things , that all securities listed on r egistered security exchanges 
must be registered with . t he Securities and Exchange Commission . The • 
Act also prohibits corporate i nsiders f rom profrt ing f r om inf ormati on 
about t he corporation which, because of their p osition , they received 
in advance of the ordinary stockhol ders . Mani pulat i on of stock prices 
i n any manner is outlawed. Short selling i n the stocks of .their cor-
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. poration by the corporate directors , officers , and principal stock.holders 
is not permi tted. 24 
Vvith regar d t o :non- security financing, corporat ions fol l ow 
the same pat ter n f ol lowed by ot her types of bus iness organizations . 
I n financi.ng t he bus i ness , a distinctio· must be made between 
wor ki ng capital and l ong- term capital. The worki ng capital is r equi red 
for operation in the ordinary course of business . The need for long-
term cap i tal arises out of the expansion of an enterprise , or of modern-
ization of a p l ant . . A certain part of the . working ca.p i t al may be pro-
vi ded by s hort- term loans , while t he lon - term capital must be furnished 
by the contribution of ovmers , eithe r as part of the original i nvestment 
or t hr ough prof its retained in t he bus iness , or by long- term borrowing, 
such as the sal e of corporate bonds. 
In addition to f i nancing through the sale of stocks and bonds , 
a corporati on may obt ain l ong- t er m cap ital by reinvestment of its 
ear nings , and by using the sale- and-lease- back method. A corporation 
24 Har ol d Koontz , and Richar d w. Gabl e , Public Control of 
Economic Enterprise (New York : HcGraw- Hi ll Book Company, I nc., 1~6) , 
pp . 470-472. 
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ordinarily doe s not pay out al l of its ear nings a s dividends ove r any . 
period of y ears. This practice of retaini ng earnings in t he cor p oration 
as accumulated surplus a ffords a proper method fo r obt aini ng per mane_ t 
cap i tal. I n the s al e - and- lea se-back method, a corpor at ion can s ell 
certai n property t o an i ns t i tutiona l inve s t or , and t hen lease ba ck t he 
s ame property f or a t er m of t went y to f i fty years . In the case of new 
bui l di.11.gs , t he i nves t or can '.:mild the str ucture t o t he specilica t ions 
of the l essee . In t he f irs t i nstance , t he corpor ation secure s cash 
f or working cap i tal and ot he r u se s ; i n t he second case , the cor p or ation 
· avoi ds the sinking of f unds i n fixed asse ts or t he ne ce s sity of bor rowi ng 
long-term capital. Under the •Commonest s al e - and- l ease- back arr angeme,1t, 
t he corp ora t i on pays a fixe d r ental and assu.mes al l opera t ing expenses, 
i ncluding maiRtenance , insurance , and real estate t ;xes . 25 
Ther e ar e a var iet y of me t hods current l y used i n f i.11.ancing t he 
working cap itaL Corporat i on may raise a p art of i t s worki ng capital 
by trade credit, whi ch is ext e .. ,de d by the concer n f r om which r aw 
mat erials, f inished products, or supplies a re purchased . The customary 
term runs f r om a few days t o a f ew· mont hs, ar d i t i s the gener al practice 
of businesse s to gr ant cash di s count s f or prompt p ayment . The commonest 
t erms are 2 p er cent 10 , net JO days. 26 However , t he working capital 
25 Jos eph H. Bonn.eville , Lloyd E . Dewey, and Harry M. Kelly , 
Or gani zing and Fi nanc ing Bus i ne s s (s i xth edi tion; Engl ewood Cl i f f s, 
N. J.: Prentice- Hall, I nc ., 1959), p . 204 . 
26 Husband, op . cit., P • 5J6. 
r a ised by trade cr edit usually i s off set by the volume of t r ade credit 
which must be extended to the cor-_p?ration I s own customers . 
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The corporation may make continuous use- of the l ending fac ilities 
of commercial banks . While bank borrowings should ordinarily be the 
source _for a l arge portion of the extraor dinary or seasonal working 
cap i t al needs, they may also. be used f or obtaining a portion of t he 
ordinary current f _inancing . This has the advantage of developing 
established f inancial connections with the banks f or use in times of 
emergency or having a ready means of reduc ing working cap ital dur:rng 
periods of extreme decline i n t he volume of business. 
On the basis of the security which the baflks receive f rom 
borrowers to back up their debt, the bank loans may be classified i nto 
unsecured bank loans and secured bank loans. The unsecured bank loans 
refer to loans vTI1 ich are obtan1ed by gi ving the bank an unsecured 
promissory note. The sole securi ty i s the general credit standing of 
· the borro~ring corporation. When the position of the corporation is such 
that an adequate amount of unsecured bank loans cannot be obt ained, 
the corporation may turn to the use of secured bank loans . Under the 
secured loan terms , banks only advance funds on notes which are secured 
by endorsement or comakers; or by mortgage on inventories, equipment, 
plant, or othe r real estate . 
There has developed a tendency for t he banks to make lo~ns 
regularly on a longer term basis. Generally t his is r eferred t o as t erm 
loans. A term loan may ru.,.'1 from one to ten years, but i n actuality 
such loans are f requently made f or a f ive-year term. I n general, term 
loans mad@ t o smal l corporations a re se cured by mortga ges on real estate 
or equi pmr nt . Ter m l o&~ s made t o l ar ge co rporat ions are usually unse-
cured, but arrangement s are made be tween the bank and the borrowing 
cofporatt on t o prevent , dur b g t he life of the loaJJ. , the latter .f rom 
pl edging i t s fixed as sets or maki ng additional loY:J.g- term borrowi ng. 
There may be a l ump sum pa;yment due a t maturity , but it i s mor e common 
for t he term l oan t o consist of several note s having serial maturity . 
The banks also have an i mp ortant r ole i n bankers ' accep t ance~. 
A bankers I accep t ance i s a draft dr awn by, the seller up on t he bank of t he 
buyer . The seller does t hi s under i ns t r uctions of t he buyer , who has , 
in turn, arrange d wi th his bank to accep t t he draf't upon i ts presentation. 
The bank accep ted draft becomes hi gh quality negot iabl e paper because it 
i s an obligation of a bank and;:,. contingent obl i gat ion of the drawer , 
and because it i s an ins t r ument c).rising out of an act ual and sel f -
l i quidating t r ansaction . As a r esult, the o~i gi nal s eller of merchandise 
can di scount the ba111kers ' acceptance at an extremel y low rate . 
The commerc i al -paper houses are anothe r source f r om whi ch 
corporations may obta in worki ng capital. The commer c i al house is a 
mi ddleman specializing i n purchasi ng the pr omi ssory notes of r eput abl e 
cor porations and bus i 11esse s and r eselling them t o banks or other 
i nves t or s . Fi mancing by selling promis s,or y not e s t o t he commercial paper 
houses offers f avorabl e i nt er est r at es and also se:c-ves t o advert ise 
the exis tence of the bor r owing concer n t hrough t he of t en wi despread 
owner shi p of i ts notes . On the ot he r hand, the r e i s the disadvantage 
t hat t he bor row.ing r el at i onshi p is strictly impers,onal and the notes 
must be paid exactl y on schedul e . 
A corporat ion may provide itself with working capital by 
discounting its accounts r eceivable with finance companie s . Finance 
companie s are variousl y classifi ed as discount , accounts r eceivable , 
commercial credit , ins tallment finance, and automobile f inance com-
pani e s . 27 Irre spe ctive of the di fferent bus iness ar eas in whi ch they 
serve , all finance companies engage in f inancing t he credit sales of 
other concerns or i nproviding funds for some other relat ively short-
term purpose . Where the borrowing corporation is financing its ovm 
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.credi t sales , the usual arrangement is by means of discounting accounts 
receivable wi th t he finance company or by the outright sale of any t ype 
of customers ' installment contracts . Cor porat ions that ar e inadequately 
financed may establj_sh a continuing arrangement ll'rith a finance compar1y 
wherein all accounts receivabl e wil l be assigneq. to t he finance company 
in exchange for a cash payment equal to the face amount of the account 
les s an agreed discount covering both the financing charge and possible 
loss . 
Apart f rom discounting acc ou..11.ts r eceivabl e with a finance 
company, the· cor porations may sel l t hej_r ac counts re ceivabl e t o a 
f actoring company. The function of t he f actoring compa.."l.y is very 
simil ar to that of the f inance company . It differs f rom the l atter i n 
· that ordinarily it buys t he acc01mts r eceivabl e outright f r om the 
_selling or borrowing corporation and assumes any credit loss which may 
be experienced. Because of t he fact that all credit loss is assumed, 
27 Gerstenberg, on . cit . , p . 386 • 
..;,.i... --
the factoring c ompani e s may r e serve the right to p ass oh credit before 
s i;tles are made. This has t he disadvant a ge to t he borrowi ng corporation 
of using a credit manager who is int erested i n a zero credit-l oss r atio . 
rather t han i n a llowing a few credit losses which permit t he corpo:ration 
to maximize net profit. In opposition to this. disadvantage is the 
advantage that the cost of t he credit department is- transferred to t he 
factoring company, and , therefore , t he corporation is enabled t o con-
centrate on its operati on p r0blems. 
After the prolo111ged depre s s ion of the thirties, the automatic 
correction of economic adversity by voluntary action i s no longer t aken 
for granted, and gove r nmental participati on i n the field of private 
busines s to pr e serve busine ss p rosperity has been accep ted as an 
ii11per ative nece s sity. The gover nment has bec o~e a source of business 
capital. The Reconstruct i on Finance Corp or ation whi ch wa$ terminated in 
1954, 28 made the fir st l andmark of dire ct f inanc i.YJ.g of private busine ss 
by the Federal gove r nment . Following t he disconti nuation of t his govern-
mental agen cy, the Small Busine ss AdJJ1i n i str a tio11 1ivas creat ed to make 
loans to smal l business fir ms and victims of i'loods or other catastrophe s 
on term loan basis . 29 I ii addi tiori , t he Federal Re serwe Banks are . 
aut horized to provide , under certain circum.stance s, an establi shed 
i ndustrial or conunercial busine ss with worki ng c apital for a pe riod not 
28 Koontz, SE_• cit ., p . 619 . 
29 I bi d ., p . 621. 
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excee ding five years , 3~ and to di scount or purchase simil ar obligati ons 
whi ch may arise f rom loans of the t yp e made by various f inancial institu-
tions . 31 
1JVliere the management is confronted with a number of ways 
to finance its cor poration , t he manageme:1t must develop a financial p l an 
to achieve the lowest f inancial costs . Usually t his pl an will be a 
combi nation of' different financing me ans , and the struc ture of such a 
combination depends on t he sit uation of the indi vidual corpor a t ion a s 
vvell as on the status of t he money and capital mar kets . I::1 gener a l , 
the financial pl a:1 presents two pr obl ems: the capitalization and the 
capital structure . Capitalization refers to the computation, appraisal , 
or es timation of the total value of securities to be issued. Capital 
structure refe r s to t he t ypes of securities that shoul d make up t he 
capitali zat i on and the proportionate amount of each . 
The ba s is of capitalizati on lies in the theory that a prof it-
making concern is worth what it will earn i n a year divided by a r ate 
of r eturn which must be h i gh enough to attract capital t o the particular 
firm . 32 Accordingl y , it i s neces sary to arrive at ar1 estimated annual 
net . earni ng and a fair r ate of return before the cap i talization can be 
determined. 
30 Federal Reserve Act , Section 13 (b ) (a ) . 
3l Ibid. , Section 13 (b) (b ) . 
32 Gerstenber g, op . ci t ., p . 188 . 
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In the case of expansion of an existing corporation or of the 
cons olidation of two or·mor e established corporations, the past earnings 
adjusted by future teRdency often offers the best basis upon which to 
estLmate f utur e earnings. Vfuen the case involves a new ent erprise, t he 
best basis is to study the earni ngs of concerns similarly situated i n 
a similar business . I n either situation, conser vative esti.~ates should 
be t he guiding r ul e . 
The capit alization r ate or r ate ·of r e turn at which a concern 
is to be cap i talized shouJ_ d ai ways equal that return on the invested 
capital that would adequatel y compens ate t he inve.stor for the use of 
hi~ funds and the risk he undertakes . While t here i s no established rule 
to determine definitely wh~t capitalization. rate is appropriate for a 
particular concern, i t is axiomati c t hat the gr eater t he risk, the hi gher 
must be the capitalizat ion rate . ,Also in estimating such a rate , a 
study must be made of what othe r corporations in the same industry 
and Sllnilarly s i tuated are ear ning on t heir capital. Again, the r ate 
a t which the market i s capi talizing earnings for such corporations must 
', 
a l s o be taken i nto account. 
The capital s tructure deal s with the probl em of choosing t he 
best t ypes of securities to be issued and the proportionate amount of 
each . I n determining the capital structure, attention shoul d be devoted 
to t he condition of an i ndividual corporation as well as t he condition 
of the general investment mar ket . 
Wi th r espect to the condition of the cor porat ion, consideration 
must f irst be given to the s t ability of earnings . Bonds should be 
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i s sued only when future earnings are expected to be reasonably stabl e and 
well above the interest and s inking fund requirements . Preferred stocks 
may be issued when the aver age earnings over a period of years are 
expected to be well above t he preferred st ock dividend requirements . 
When earnings cannot be predicted wi th reasonabl e certainty, oruy .common 
stocks should be issued. 
The second consideration is the de sire for control on t he part 
of t he promot ers or pr esent management . When i t is a new corporation, 
the promoters may absorb such an amount of common stoc k as they believe 
is required for ef fective control, and of fer the rest, together with 
non- equity securities , to the public . When it is an established cor-
poration , the non- voting common stock , pr eferred Bt ock , and bonds may 
be i ssued as a means of r a is ing capital without j eopardizing t he exist ii.7.g 
managerial control. Bonds do not carry the voting privil ege , non- voting 
connnon stock and pr eferred stock have 01tly a l imited contingent voting 
right &. Attention should be called t o the f act, however , that non- voting 
common stock caxmot be listed on the New York Stock Exchange )3 
', 
b'Usiness must keep pa ce with t he times , the manager of corporate 
fin.ancing operations should always think of the possibility of future 
growth when he undertakes any f inancing . Expansion may be f i nanced 
through the plo~ring back of earnings i nto business. However , extensive 
expansion is like l y to require new capital f rom t he outside . If the 
.,,jior poration has already burdened itself with an exce ssive a.111ount of 
33 Gerstenberg, .:?E_· cit., p . 49 . 
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heayY fixed-charge senior securities, future fi:rrnncing may be difficult . 
It is wise that care be taken not to handicap progress in future years 
with heavy expenses in the earlier ones. 'When mortgage bonds are used, 
the closed-end mort gage term should be avoided whenever poss ible . 
I n addi tion to coas i der ing t he condition of i ts mm· corporation, 
corporate management must extend its att:ention to the situation of the 
general investment mar ket. Usually when the busine ss cycle is on t he 
upswing, investors are interested in equity securit ies;· on the downswing 
of t he cycle, they favor bo:i.ds . The financing of business is also 
affected by t he prevailing financial styles and the accumulated financing 
pattern. It is difficult for a busine s s to go too far out of l ine , no 
matter how sound its basic approach may be . A single structure can do 
little or 1iothing to offset the accumulated deficiencie s of t he sur-
roundings. Similarly, a corporation is af~ected by its financial 
enviroEment; and it is not ent i rely. free to choose its ovm f i nancial 
device. The demands of the corporation for capital must f rom necessity 
cater to the mode of the financial ma~ket; otherwise, it is compelled to 
pursue a costly course of justificat ion for its own individuality . 
The l evel of interest rates at the time that f inancing i s 
pl ann.ed i s another maj or factor affecting t he terms of securities to be 
issued. When interest r at$s ar e hi gh , al l f ina.i.'1.ci ng i s costly. To 
some extent, a corporation may overcome. t his handicap by issuing short-
term bonds or by making bonds or preferred stocks redeemable; t hus 
enabling t he corporation to adjust its capital structure as soon as t he 
interest rate s become favorable to the corporation. 
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In pl anni:ro.g to raise capital, the corpor ation 's maj or concern 
i s t o obtain the funds it needs at t he lowest cost in terms of interes t, 
dividends, and the r el ationship of earnings to t he price of the stock. 
Bonds are always a l ower - cost security to a successful corpor ation t han 
stocks . Also, t he corporation can deduct t he i nt erest pai d on bonds 
as a bus iness expense i n arriving at its i ncome tax , thus f urther 
reducing t he cost of t his borrowed capital. If a corporation is r eason-
abl y sure it can consistently earn more on borrowed money than it pays 
out i._n the for m of interest on the debt, it can profitabl y borr ow. The 
r eason for t hi s conclusion i s that the use of a large amount of bor rowed 
capital or pr eferred s t oc k in capitalizing the corporation works t o the 
ultDnate benefit of t he common stockhol ders . I t is noteworthy, however, 
tha t whi l e the trading on t he equity magnifies the profi ts , it also 
magnifies t he profit s , it al so m; gni fies t he losses.34 Borrowed capit al 
should al ways be avoi ded where there is any danger that the int erest 
cannot be met regularly . The rule is that f ixed int erest charges shoul d 
never exceed the amount of operating r evenue l ess t he operating expenses 
· even i f1 the corporation I s poorest year . 
34 Joseph F. Bradley , Fundament al s of Corpor ati on Fi nance (New 
York : Rinehart and Company, Inc . , 1953 ), p . 17 • 
CH1uYI'ER V 
QUASI - PUBLIC CORPOPJl.TIOlifS 
.aND PUBLIC CONTROL 
A quas i -public corporation, which i s al so k;,1 01m as a publi c 
service corporation , i s a private corpor ation f urnish i ng service upon 
which the publ i c is particularly dependent . Exampl es of t hi s clas s 
of corporati ons are t hose operating rail roads , canals , and bridges·~ 
and t hos suppl ying 0 -as , electricity , and wa te r . Such corporations are 
charac t eri zed by a huge proportion of total i nvestment being sunk i:.<1 
fixed ' assets , and by being monopol ist ic i n r{ature . Corresponding to 
these distinct f eatures in..}ierent fn transportation and public utility 
cor porations , the public policies i n t his r espect have been deve l oped to 
deter the ruinous compet i tion on one hand, and to pr event the abuse of 
monopolisti c power on t he other hand . "@li l e t he Federal and state 
gover _1ments devot e t heir attentions t o the r emoval of r estraint s f rom 
the f r eedom of doing business in most f iel ds; extension of t he monopoly 
pr i nc ipl e i n the public service areas i s encouraged. Because it has 
been determL.~ed t hat the public interest i n adequate service and r eason-
able rates lies in t he monopol ist i c direction, the quas i -publ ic cor-
porations are usually given spe cial franchises and power$; such as monop-
oly privile ge; and, the right of eminent domai n , which permits the taki.rig 
of private l and f or corpor ate pur poses upon making r easonabl e compensation . 1 
1 Ronal d l\. . Anderson, and ~falter A. Kumpf, Busine·ss Law (fi fth 
editi on; Cinci:nna ti: South- estem Publishing Company, .1956 ), p. 328 . 
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It i s more important t o remember, however, where restr aint of 
·trade is pr omoted and special privil ege is granted, increased re g~l ations 
to prevent injury to the public from monopolis t ic practices is a 
ne cessary concomitant . 
Since t r ansportation corpor ations have operated largel y in 
interstate commerce , the cont rol exe·rcised by t he _, ederal government has 
been far greater t han that exercised by the states . The l i ght , power , 
and water corporations which oper ate largely i n intrastate commerce are 
controlled more extensively by t he states rather t han by the Federal 
2 gover nment . Despite t he di f fe r ence in sovereigns exercising control, 
the measures employed to effect t he control ar e virtuall y alike . 
Gener ally, t he governmental intervention comes as earl y as an 
individual quasi-public corporation i s ready to begin business operations . 
I n addition to r ece i vi ng a charte r , which is r equired of all corporations 
to carry··on business, a quasi-public cor poration must receive spec i al 
permission f r om pr oper aut,horities before it can begin business . A 
certificate of convenience and necessity from state or Federal govern-
ments is usually required of comrnon carrier transportation corporations . 
A utility corporation i s required t o obtain a certificat e of convenience 
and necessity f r om state or Federal aut horiti es , as well as a franchise 
f rom t he local gover:m.ment. A certif icate is issued as a privil ege , while 
a franchise confers exclusive cont r a ctual right s . 3 They are different 
2 Dudl ey F . Pegrum, Public Regulation of Busines s (Homewood, 
Illinois: Ri chard D. I rwi n, Inc., 1959 ), p . 597:-
3 Cl air Wilcox, Publ ic Pol icies Toward Business (revised edition; 
Homewood, Illinois : Ri chard D. Irwin , I nc ., 1960), PP o 22-23. 
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in character, and yet both are designed to exclude competitors . 
After the t ransportation or utility corporation begi ns operations , 
even more extensive and int ensive r e gulations ensue . Wherever a monopoly 
is granted to a pri vat e cor por ation , t he quality and quantity of product 
is ordinaril y subjected to strict re gulat ions . Those quality r egulations 
appl ied to light and power corporations may be in terms of minimum and 
maximum voltage, interruptions of service , and accuracy of me ters . 
Specified quality standards of service are also r~quir e d of othe r public 
service corporations. The wel fare of t he public mus t be measur ed in 
terms of the quantity as well as the quality of the product s which they 
consilllle . Those regulations governing t he quanti ty of a product usually 
charge quasi-public corporations with t he obligation to satisfy the 
demand whenever it arises i n the areas they serve . 
Products and/or service s and r ates are closely related. Hi gh 
quality may induce t he public service corporat ions to r aise t he ir servi ce 
rates unl e s s t he l atter i s safeguar ded . It is often poor economy to 
insi s t upon hi gh quality without fixing a ceiling on r at es . To illus-
trate, a good product may be appr aised as low quality when i ts exor bitant 
price is taken into consideration. Likewise , t he public may actually 
be deprived of a dequate service i f t he r at es of service are too hi gh to 
be afforded, although the producers assure ampl e suppl y of service . 
What cons titutes a r easonc;tbl e price i nvolves the rela t i vity of many 
f actors . It r el a t e s to t he prevailing rates of earnings of dissimilar 
and simil ar investments; t o t he pure i nterest rate; to what constitutes 
a fair evaluatio.n of investment by t he common carrier; and to what 
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constitutes a fair r at e · of return upon an agreed -upon investment base . 
Other areas of compromise i nvolved i n r ate maki ng ar e what constitutes 
a fair r at e of depreciation of f ixed as sets , and what shall be consider ed 
accep tabl e operati g eff i ci ency . 4 It i s within t he power of the various 
states t o prescribe reasonabl e rat e s f or intras tate busines s . The stat e 
le gislature s may , and usuall y do, delegate the power of r ate-maki ng to a 
commission. As far as interst ate commerce is concer n~d, Congr es s has 
t he power t o prescribe rates . Pursuant to this power , Congress has 
) 
created t he I nt erstat e 'Comme rce Commission , which is authorized to ,, 
regulat e r a t e s charged by inter state railroads , motor and water carrier s . 
The Civil Ae r onautics Boar d re gul ates interstat e air rates . 5 In the 
actual deter mination of r ate s , the authorities make .an e s t i mate of the 
annual sales of service lLni ts , and make an evaluation of the t ot al 
i nve s tment . Then, t he authoritie s figure out t he total annual r evenue 
which the corporat i on i s entitled to r eceive on the bas is that , after 
deducting operating costs, such r evenue would yield a fa ir r ate of r et ur n 
to t he i nves t ment . The total estimated annual revenue divided by the 
tot al estimated units of service sol d i n the same per iod gi ves the r ate 
of service per unit . 
Since t he oper ati ng cost is one of the deter mi nai:i.t s of pr i ce , 
control must ext end f urther t o be certaL"'l that the corporat ion i n 
· 4 G. Lloyd '\J.Vilson , J ames M. Herring, ai.1d Roland B. Eutsler , 
Publ i c Ut ility Regul at i on (New York : McGravv- Hill Book Company, I nc ., 
1938), pp . 109 , 115, 117 . 
5 Ci vil Aer onaut ics Act , 1938, Section 403. 
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question has been e ffic i ently managed and honestl y financed . In the first 
p l ace , this requires depr eciation, wh ich is the most important cost 
element of corporations i n the public service field , to be charg'ed at a 
r ate and by a method approved by the super vi sing authorities . I n the 
se.cond p l ace , thi s requires periodic reports as well as accurate , 
systematic , ad uniform informati on a bout operating expenses and cap i tal 
expend.itures . 6 
The p ossession of monopol istic power makes it possi bl e f or a 
bus :ine ss t o di scri.minate between its customer s as t o either p r i ce or 
ser vice . To cure this demerit , a quas i-public corporation is requi red 
-----
to se r ve and char ge all alike without discrimi nation . The term dis-
cri.rnination i s modified to i nclude only that which i s unrea sonable , such 
as a te l ephone corporation char gi.ng two users :in exactly the same p ositio·1 
differ ent r ates. It i s legal if price diffe rentials to di fferent pur-
chasers make only due allmirances f or di fference s in the cos t of manu-
facture , · sale , or delivery resulting from different methods or quantities 
:in which such cornrnodities ar e to such purchasers sol d or delivered . 
The author iti es imp ose not only l imitation on the entry of quasi-
publi c corp orations i nto bus i nes s , but a l so on their abandonment of 
service . I n the puolic service f ield, a corporation may not withdraw 
from service whenever it wishes or to whatever e:irtent i t may desire . 
Because t hese c orpor ati ons have embarked upon a business whi ch the public 
r e gar ds as ne cessary , and for which no r eady substitute is avail abl e , 
6 Dudley F . Pegr um., Public Regulations of Busirre.ss (Homewood., 
Ill illois: Richard D. I rvv-in , Inc., 1959), pp . 61.iJ=-315 • 
in order to quit service ; the public service corporations must receive 
permission f r om the administrat i ve agency in char ge of their .regula t ion 
a s well as f ol l ow t he gener al di ssolution pr ocedur e s required of all 
corpor ation , so that the public service could not be i nterrupted . 
number of r easons may be ci ted to expl aL~ the desir ability 
of gover nment ownershi p of publ i c service cor porations . From the 
re gulator-y- point of view, however , public ownership is often re gar ded 
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as a means of establ i shing s t aridar ds by whi ch t he efficiency of pr ivate 
ownership under re gu l ation may be .measured. Either pr ivat e business is 
br ought i nto l ine by the dan.ge r of gover nment compet i tion, or t he supp osed 
ineffi ency or imprudence of private management i s exposed by the gover n-
ment pl ant . The empl oyment of publi c ownershi p as a, efficiency yar d-
s tick encounters bro l imitations . I n the f irst pl ace , a comparison of 
r ates i s a legitimate basis f or evaluating r el ative effic i enci es onl y 
when the operat i ng conditi ons ar e subs t ant ially t he same ; but usually 
t he ac tual · situat i ons are not comparable . For exampl e , i f one of t wo 
trar1sportation corporations serves a heavil y popul ated urban area wi th 
hi gh density of t r affic , while the other has a more sparsely populated 
r ur al r egi on to suppl y , di f ferences in r a tes may be t he resul t of 
diff erences in oper ating conditions r ather t han in efficiency . In the 
second place , a compar i s on of r ates , to have any meaning, must be based 
on the s ame cost conside rati ons . ? But the gove r runent-01n1ed corporations 
ar~ usuall y f i nanced through publ ic credit , and exempted fr om Feder al 
7 Pe gr um, on . cit ., pp . 657-658 • 
.::.;;;.. --
taxes , and most. of them are exemp ted f rom state taxes . In addition, 
publicly owned utilities are not requi red to pay for t __ e franchises to 
the rrmnicipaliti es which they operate . 8 Althou.;h the basis of com-
parison may be adjusted by evaluating the differences in operating 
conditions and i n tax status , yet there is no assurance that such 
adjustments are objective in judgment a 1d accurate i n calculation . 
Concomitan t wi th the development of the areal f rontiers during 
the nineteenth century in the Uni ted States was the deve lopment of 
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various t ypes of l and and wate r transportation . The theory had developed 
t hat the pr ivate a'gencies suppl yi.i."lg t ransportation wer e performing 
gove r nmental fm1ctions under gr ants of authorit y to do so . It was on 
t his basis t hat private f irms were accorded the right of eminent domain . 
In addition , the l egal theory al so came to hold t hat when the mvner of 
a private transportation enterprise assumed t he obl i gation to serve all 
who applied, he could not renounce his responsibilities without public 
consent , and he became subject to the special common law rules f or 
1Jusinesses affec ted with a publ ic interest . 9 All of t hese were appar ently 
invented to cure t he ill and t o comTber the threats of corporations whose 
·filllctions were by nat ure monopol i sti c. The i mmediat e conne ction of 
transportation with the political life of a country is ai1.other major 
consideration which has drawn the special att ention of government 
8 Ibid., pp . 656- 657 • . 
9 c. E . Johnston , Regulation of Railroads , Part 1 (Sc ranton, 
Pennsyl vania : International Text book Company , 1941),p.3; 
I 
to transp ortation enterprises . Adequate transportation i s essential 
to political unity , national defense, economic growth, and cultural 
d 1 .,_ 10 eve opmenv . 
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Thus , the f-oundat i ons f or moder n regul ation of quasi- public 
co:rpor ations were wel l e stablished by the begin..~ing of t he n i...~etee_th 
century, but it was not until the rise of railroads to their dominant 
position i 11 inland t ransportation that p os i t ive regulat ions be gan . 
Re gu l ation of r a ilr oad transp ortation was first att\;lmpt ed by s t ate l aw-
making bodi es whe,. the s tates of Illinois, Mi rmesota , Iowa , and ill isconsirl. 
enac ted the gr anger acts between 1871 and 1874. These acts had c01nmon 
objectives a,nd very s i milar p rovisions , such as: t he e s tabl ishment of 
maxi mum r ate s . for f reight and passenger char ges; the avoidance of p l ace 
discrimination by appl ying t he pro r ata pr inciple to r ate fixi ng ; the 
pre servation of competit ion by forbidding corrrpe t h1g railroad l ines to 
consolidate; and t he i ntroduction of mandat ory commission s which were 
t he prototypes of the present Interstate Commerce Commission . 11 It was 
inevitable that there should develop conflicts between state and Federal 
re gulat ory authori t i 9s over the demarca tiori. of control areas . I n 1886, 
h owever , a border line between t he juri sdictimi of Feder al and state 
gove r nments wa s established i n the Wabash ca se in which t he United 
States Supreme Court held that when traffic fell exclusively within 
l O Pe gr um, 2£,• cit ., pp . 492, 514, 515. 
11 .::ol on Justus Buck , The G.ranger Movement (Cambridge , J\/Iassa-
chuse t t:s : Harvard Univers i ty Press, 1933), PP • 133, 159, 162, 171, 183, 
195 . 
the cate gory of i nterst ate commerce, only the Federal Gover nment could 
exercise controi.12 
The hi story of Feder al r egulation of t ra_sportation among the 
states has been divided by some s tudents of t r ansport ation hi story 
into t wo eras : t he era prior to 1920 has been regarded as t he era of 
expl or atory l egislation , while the year s since 1920 are regarded as t he 
era of modern legi slation . I n the er a of exploratory legislation , 
transportation l aws were primarily a mat ter dealing wit h the r ailroad 
and wate r carriers . Legislative actions we re cons idered separately, 
and there was a l ack of over- all gu iding policy to be followed . I n 
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the era of modern l egislation , motor and air transportation were i ntro-
duced, and pipelines were use d more extensively . The purposes of 
transportation regulation in this period have beeri to reme dy what 
appeared to be t he most obvious deficiencies of t he exp loratory l aws 
passed to re gulate railroads ; to l ay the basis for the deve l opment of a..11. 
over-all natio::-ial transporta ti.on policy ; and to extend r egu.lation, 
in the pattern of that applicabl e to r ailroads, t o the othercornrrion 
carrier agencie s .13 
The basi s of Feder al control over domestic t r ansport ation in 
inter state commer'? e vvas the Act to Regul at e Commerce (1887), which has 
been amended on number ous occasions and came to be known as the Inter- · 
12 Wabash Railway Co.!· Illinois , 118 U.S. 557 (1886) . 
13 PegrUJ~, .:?£· cit ., p . 559 . 
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state Commerce Act.l4 Today , an Interstate Commerce Commission consisted 
of eleven members i s in cltnarge of enforc ing t his Act . The origi nal ct 
t o Re gulate Commerce was made appl icabl e ·bo all r ailroad carriers engaged 
i n interstate or inte r national commerce . It di d not appl y to common 
carriers wholly by water , but it di d include common carriers partly by 
wat er and partly by rail , wher e t hey were under co:rmnon control or 
arrangement for cont i nuous carria ge or shi pment . The Act required t hat 
all rates be just a11d reas onabl e , and that t he schedule of r ates and 
fare s were t o be printed, made ava i l abl e f or public i nspection, and f iled 
with the Intersta te .C:ormnerce Con1JI1i ss i on . Personal discrimination, and 
undue or unreasonabl e preference or advant age of any f orm t o any per son , 
pl ace, or ki nd of t r aff ic were outlawed. The Act al so prohi bited a common 
carrier from chargi ng any grea te r compensati on i n the aggr egate f or trans-
portat ion of pa s sengers or l i ke ki..Dd of proper ty under subs t antial l y 
s imilar cir cumstance f or a shorter than f or a l onger di st ance over the 
same line , i n the saine direct ion , t he shorter bei ng i ncluded wit hi n t he 
l onger distance. 
The El ki ns Act (1903) made t he• enfo rcement of the di scr imi natory 
provisions of t he I nt ers t ate Commerce ,A.ct somewha t eas i er , because t his 
Act made any willful departure f r om published charges a mi sdemeanor a 1d 
t hus rendered i t unneces sary t o prove t hat one shipper pai d l es s than 
14 C. E . Johnston, Regulation of Railroads, Part 1 (Scrant on, 
Pennsylvani a : International Text book Company , 1941), p . 11:-
another.15 Moreover , the ct made r ailroad cor porations liabl e for any 
activities which, i f committed by their officers or employees, would be 
misdemeanors and made f iile s f or viola~i ons of the I nterstate Commerce 
Act assessabl e against railroad corporations as well as against t heir 
officers and employees . 
Under the Hepburn Act (1906), the jurisdiction of the Inter-
state Commerce Commi ssion was ext ended t o express compan.ies , s leeping-
car companies, pipeli11es othe r t ha~ water and gas , and accessorial 
services such as private- car compani es . The interstate Commerce 
Commission was also granted the power to e stablish maxi mum r a tes, to 
regulate through r outes and joi nt rates, and to requi re annual reports 
and unif or m accoTu~ti ng procedures. 
The jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission was 
extended even wider by the Maru1~£ l ki ns ~ct (1910) . This Act pl aced 
telephone , tele graph, and cabl e compaxJ.ie s engaging i n i nt erstate or 
international cormnerce under the con.l,rol of t he Interstate Commerce 
Commission . To aid the llfJ.ter stat e Cqnmerce Commission in maki :1g a 
rate investi gation, the Act included provi s ions f or suspension of pro-
posed changes i n r ates f or an i nitia l period not exceeding 120 days , 
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and f or a second period of six month:;i i f the f irs t period was insufficient. 
This Act amen · ed the I nt ersta:be Commerce Act by elimination of the phrase 
lllmder substantially similar circumst ance and conditions, 11 in the long- and-
15 c. E . Johllston, Regulation of Railroads , Part 2 (Scranton, 
Pennsylvani a : Inter1 .atio:1al Textbook Company, 1941), p.427 
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short-haul clause. Henceforth, t he long- and- short-hauJ.. prohib ition was 
to appl y u,_"lder a ll conditions , unless t he I nters tate Commerce Commission 
specif ically granted excep t i ons. The Act also required every carrier 
subj e ct to t he Act to desigi::i.a te clll a gent in vira shington, n. C., on whom 
- service of noti ce s r especting proceedings before the Interstate Commerce 
. Com.rnission and the Uni ted States courts mi ght be maq.e . 
The Panama Canal Act (1912) made i t unl awf ul for any r ailroad 
to have any interest of any kind in common carrier by water with which 
it co1ppe ted or mi ght c ompete. 
In order to f urni sh t he Interstate Commerce Cormni ssiorJ. with 
some standard by which to test the reasonablemess of railroad r ate s 
and the reasonableness. of proposed change s i n rate s , the \Jaluation Act 
(1913) directed the Latersta t e Comir1erce Commi ssion t~ investigat e and 
evaluate in gr eat de t ail the proper t i es of r ailroad carriers . Valuations 
ascertained t heref r om were t o serve a s prima- facie evitence of t he value 
of the propert y i n all proceedin gs ari s i ng ur:ider t he I nterstate Con1t11erce 
Act. 
Under the Shippi ng 1;' ct (1916), the m1i t ed St a t e s Shi pp i ng Boar d 
was e stablishecil,.. This BG>ard was cha r ged wi th super vision over rat e 
discrimination and other diserimLl!latory practice s of water common 
carriers. The s cope of the ct was l :iJ:ni ted fo carria ge on the high 
seas, on the Great Lakes , and in i nt erstat@ coastwise t raffic onl y . 
The provisions i nclude d in the Transportati011 ct (1920 ) may 
be classified i nto four portions . The first port i on dealt with the . 
r ate-making . The Interstate Commerce Cormnission. was to prescribe such 
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rates as would per mit t he railroads as a whole t o earn--under honest , 
efficient, and economical management--a fair r eturn on the fair value of 
railroad property held f or and used in service of transportation . Because 
such a unifor m rule of r ate - maki ng would give some carriers more than a 
fair r @turn ~md leave others with inadequate revenues , the flrecapti ve 
clause , u was introduced. Thi s clause provided that one hal f t he earnings 
of a carrier iJ:1 any year i n excess of 6 per cent of the value of t he 
proper t y employed should be pai d to t he I nt erstate Comnierce Commission 
and 'p l aced by it, in a railroad contingent fund from which the Interstate 
Commerce Cormnis sior,i_ mi ght make loans to weak lines . The Intersta-be 
Commerce Cormni s sion was al s o permi tted to prescribe mi nimuin r ates to 
prevent rui:nous compe-t i tion , and to make control over discrj_mination more 
effective. _A.Ii exact r ate might be pr E;Jscribed to repl ace the r ate which 
t he I nter state Conm1erce Commission f01rnd unl awful . The second port i on 
of thi s Act r egul ated consolidati ons . The Act provi ded that the I nter-
s t ate Commerce Cominission shoul d adopt a pl an of consolidation i n 
accordance with ,t br ee conditions; (1 ) t he pr eservation of _competition , 
as f ully as pos sible; (.2 ) the mai ntenance of existing cham1els of trade 
and corrnnerce , whe1~ever pr acticabl e; and (3) the arrange:men t of the several 
systems so that the earni ng power of each would be approximately equal 
unde r uni form r ates . ,After a final plan was adopted by the ;Interstate 
Commerce Commiss ion, no consol idations were to take pl a ce that di d not 
confor m t o the adopted pl an . These pr ovisions were an i ntegral part of 
the rule of r ate maki ng, because the approximat@ equality of ear ni ng 
capacity of various corrip anies could be achieved onl y by consolidating 
the 0 weak roads with s trong ones , and t his must be done with the l east ,. 
) ' 
re st t~aint on competition . The third portion of t his ., ct provided that 
it i t:iul d be unlawful for any railroad to i ssue securities or to a ssu.i-ne 
; , 
oblf~ations with re~pect to securities is sued by other persons , unl e ss 
the ~pproval of th~ •~nt erstate Commerce Commi ssion had been obt ained. 
The l ast portion of t he ct related to t he service of railroads . It 
gave t he Interstate Commerce Commi ssion extensi ve power to regul a te the 
quality and r egularity of railroad service . The Inter stat e (Jornmerce 
Commission was also given the power to control t he construct ion and 
abandonment of railroad mileage to prevent overconstruction and ruinous 
competiti on . 
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Feder al re gulation of air transportation was establishe d by the 
Air Commerce Act (1926) . This Act was designe d to fos t er and gover n t he 
safe and techni cal growth of aer onautics r at he r t han to regulate t he 
fina1cial and economic aspects of air commerce . 16 Its provis i ons covered 
such matters as t he r e gistration of aircrafts; the periodical examination 
of aircrafts; t he airworthiness of a ircrafts; and t he traffic r ules for 
aircraft navigati on . Seven agencies of the Feder al Gover nment were 
given fu_r1ctions r el ative t o the carrying out of t he provisions of the 
Act . They were the Department of Conm1erce; the President ; the Secretary 
of Treasury; the Secretar y of Labor; the Secr et ary of Agricuiture ; the 
Secretary of War; ai1d t he Bureau of Standards . ,Among the se seven agencies , 
t he Department of Commerce assumed the major re sponsibility . 
16 G. Lloyd ilson, James M. Herring, Roland B. Rol and, and 
B. Eutsler , Public Utility Regulation (New York: McGraw- Hill Book Compa.11.y , 
Inc., 1938), P• 305 . 
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The Emer gency Railroad TransportatioR Act (1933) was enacted 
pr:L--narily to meet the railroad emer gency a t that time •17 However, t he 
amendments to the rate-making p rovision of the I nterstate Commerce Act 
were of a permanent nature . The Act provided that , i r1 exerc i s i ng the 
p ower to prescribe just and r easonabl e r ate s , t he. Interstate Commerce 
Commission shouJ.d , aino~1g other factor s , gi ve due cmsider ation to t hr ee 
conditions : (1) 'the effect of r ates on t he movement of traffic ; (2) t he 
publ ic need of adequat e and efficient r ailway transportation servi ce at 
the lowest cost consistent vnth the furnishing of such service ; and (3) 
the need of r evenues sufficien t to enabl e t he carriers , under honest , 
economical and efficien t management , to provide such ser vice •. 
In the field of motor tran sportation , r eliance was pl aced on 
state regulation until 1935 when the Motor Carrier Act was passed by the 
Congress. 18 The underlying ~he ory of this l e gislation was that motor 
transp ortation was to be regulated i n the s ame pattern as were t he rail-
roads.19 However, distinct and irrherent feature s of motor t r ansp ortation 
made imper ative t he modification of t h i s pattern to some extent. 
Unlike the r ailroads where all carriage can be brought under t he 
rubric of "coimnon carrier, fl the motor carriers f al l into three categories: 
t he common carrier; the ,contr act car rier ; a ,1d the private car.cier . 20 
17 Ibid., p . 160 . 
18 Harold Koontz, qJ1d Richard w. Gabl e , Public Control of Eco~omic 
, nterprise (New York : McGraw- Hill Book Company, Inc ., 19.56), p . 87. 
19 Pe gr um, .2£ . cit ., p . 560 
20 Motor Car r ier Act, 1935, Section 203 (a) (14 ), (15), (17) . 
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Each type has to be considered separately. l{oreover, the proportion of 
fixed investment of motor carr i ers is not so l arge as that of r ailroad 
carriers. The cap ital turnover f or the f ormer i s once every f our months, 
whil e t he capital turnover for the latter is once every three years. 21 
The motor carriers use publicl y- owned hi ghways ; the railroad carriers 
must build and pay fo r the tracks t hey use , and, in addition , must pay 
ad val0rum taxes on t he ir roadbeds . 
The Motor Carrier Act required the motor common carriers to 
secure certifi cates of convenience and necessity . The contr act carriers 
were required merely to secure ' per mits to operate . These are not so 
diff icult to obtain as are certificate of convenience and necessity, and 
the obligations i mposed ther eon ar e less tigorous . The Interstate 
Commerce Commission was given power to fix mi.l"limllln and maximum rates as 
well as the pr e cise r ate s for motor common carriers . The Interstate 
Commerce Commission also had control over.the minimum rates and actual 
r ates of contract carriers . All t he private car rier has to do is to 
obtain a l icense , and, since the private carrier is suppl ying trans-
portation service to its ovn1er onl y , no r a te issues arise . The Inter-
stat e Commerce Commi ssion has authority over consolidations , mer gers , 
amd all other forms of control of mot0r carriers under its j urisdiction . 
The crite•r ia ?J_re that only those c;:ombinat ions that are consistent with 
public interest can be approved. Also the issuance of securities by 
motor common carriers and motor contract carriers are subje ct t o t he 
21 Pegrum, ~• c::i.t ., pp . 5J0-5Jl. 
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app roval of the I ntersta te Commer ce Commi ss i on . To enforce this Act, t he 
Motor Car rier Division was e stablished U1'l.der the Interstate Conm1erce 
Commi ssion . Because of the i ntrastate nature of so l ar ge a portion of 
t his industry, the Act provided for the establishment of joi nt b oards 
when bot h Federal and state int er ests ar e i nvol ved. These boar ds consist 
of a rep re sent ative f r om each state commis sion affected and representa- . 
tives of the Interstate Commerce Commi ssion . 
The fw.1ctio ns of the Uni ted . States Shipp i ng Boar d which was 
created by the Shipp fog Act (1916) , we r e transferred to t he Department 
of Commerc e in 1933 . The Merchant Marine Shi pping Act (1936 ) again 
established an i ndependent a gency , the United States Mar i t n ne Corrnnission, 
to per form the dut ie s f ormer ly as signed to t he Uni ted St ates .Shipping 
22 Board . The t e r ms of t his Act rela ted primarily to t he expansion of 
t he United States mer chant marine ; ship construction ; subsidi es; ocean 
mail service; ship pers onnel; l abor relations ; insurance on ships; 
car goes ; and cr ew memberE; . 
The Civil Aer onautics Act (1938) was an amendment and expans ion 
of the Air Commerce Ac t (1926) . 23 The pattern of this Act ·was s imilar 
to t hat for railroads and motor car riers . The Civil Aeronauti cs Board 
comp osed of f i ve member s appoint ed by the President with the advt~r e of 
-the Senate was e stablished to . admi nister this ,Act . Air carrier s a r e 
22 c. E. Johnston, Regulation o:f Wat er Carriers (Scranton , 
Pennsylvania : International Text book Company, 1 9fal), p . 12 . 
23 Geral d O. Dykstra , and Lillian Q. Dykstra , The Business 
Law of Aviation. (New York : McGr aw- Hill Book Company, I nc ., 1946); p . 20 . ---
I 
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the only mode of ii9.terstate transportation over which t he In.t erstate 
Commerce Commi ssion has no control. 24 . The authority of the Civil Aero-
nautics Board was limited t o common carrier s and othe r carriers of mail. 
A air common carrier must r eceive a certificat e of public convenience 
and necessity . It is withi n t he j urisdiction of the Board t o certify 
Uhited States air carriers for overseas an.cl. foreign commerce ; and to 
gr ant or to deny, subject t o t he approval of the President , permits to 
f oreign carriers desir h1g . to provide service to the Uni t ed States . The 
provisions governi ng r a t e- making ar e similar t o t hose pr escribed i n t he 
Interstate Gom..rnerce A.ct, arid confined t he r ate- making autho l'ity of t he 
Civil Aeronautic s Boar d t o common car r i ers engaging i n dome st i c ser vice , 
or between t he United St ate s and i t s pos ses sion . Th13 Board .has no power 
over the r ates t o or f r om f oreign colu1tries . The Board has complete 
control over consolidations or me r ·ers of c oTILinon carri ers by air and of 
the corporate re l a tions wi th any othe r common carrier, or any manu-
facturer of aircraft. 
Under t he Transp ortati on Act (1940) , t he Board of Investigation 
and Research was e stablished to study transpor tation problems as an a i d t o 
Cor1gress in f'or mulat, i ng national t :i;'ansportation poli cy , and i n de vel oping 
additional l egislation . 25 Such studie s included an i nvestigat i on and 
evaluation of the rel a tive econ.omy aJ'l.d :fitnes s of carr iers by railroad, 
motor carriers , and water carriers which it may conside r import ant t o i n-
ves t i gate for t he improvement of transpor tation conditions. 
24 Dudl ey F. Pegrun1, Public Regul ation of Business (Homewood , 
Illinois: Richard JD . I:nvin , Inc., 1959 ), p , 549 . 
25 Pegrum~ op . cit., p . 563. 
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Thi s Act prcivid~ d t hat r ail road consol idatioJ.1s_ no longer needed 
to compl y with a Commission- made pl aJ.1 as prescribed in the Transp or tati on 
Act of 1920. Henceforth, the Inters t ate Commer ce Commission coul d 
sanction any pr oposed consolidat ion at the ir dis cretion . This Act 
eliminate d l and grant rates excep t t hose that applied to the transpor t at i on 
of military and naval property a:-id perso 1nel. Land gra:1t rates a.re 
special rates on gover nment shipments ma.de over the line s of r ailr oads 
which r eceived f ree grants of l and f rom the gover runent . I n 1945., Congr ess 
re l eased r ailroads of t he obliga.tio'n to transport even militar y and naval 
I 
property and per sonnel at r educed r ates . The ct also provides that the 
Interstate Commerce Commi ::: sion has jurisdiction over water common 
car riers, a s well as contract carriers , engaged in i nterstate commerce . 
Basical ly the patter n of the re gula t ion that applies to motor car riers 
al so appl ies to water carrier s . 
The Transp ortation Act (1958 ) was passed i n re sponse t o a 
rap i dl y mounting railr oad crisis arising f r om·a decline in railroad 
traffic toget her with t he difficulties faced by the r ailroads i n securbg 
nevv capital. . The Act authori zed t he Interstate Sornmerce Commis sion to 
guar ant ee loa.ns t o rail roads to enabl e the r ailroads to f i na._ce ca.pi t al 
investment in roads and equipment and f or maintenance work . The Ac t 
modified t he r a:te- maki ng provisions of the Interstate Commerce Act by 
providir1g that rat es of a carr ~er should not be held up t o a par ticul ar 
l eve l to protect t he t r affic of any ot her mode of transportation . This 
intended to preve_:!:t, the use of t he r ate-making power by the I nterstate 
Commerce Com.i11i ssion to protect one mode of trarisportat ion ·agaL'1.st the 
fair competition by another mode. 
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The industr i e s that fall i nto the categor y of publ _i c utiliti es 
a re water suppl y and sanitation, e l ectric light and p ower , aas , a1 d 
tel ephone a. d t e l e gr aph . They ar e p eculiar i.11 their economic and t e ch-
nologi cal str uc ture and in t he nat u r e of the services which t hey provide . 
On the o __ e hand , t he puJlic utili ties present the unique situation of · 
insulated a~1d isolat ed mo_ opolie s , i n t hat e a ch enterprise c ai.1 be con-
fined in its economic activity t o a spe c i f i cally delimited geogr aphic 
a r ea , ,ni ch confiaes both t he producer a d consumer . On t he othe r ha d, 
· t 1e public u t i l itie s suppl y a part icular product or service whi ch i s a 
ne cessity and f or whi ch no ready substitute is avail able . The public 
utilitie s ar e so intimatel y connected with t he public t hat their services 
have bec ome an i te gral part of daily l i f e . This is e specially t rue in 
the urban ar ea s . Publ ic re ulation of public utili ties stems f r om t he 
desi r e to preven t rui_ ous compet i t ion and to p r otect t he public i nterest 
from expl oitation . Prior to 1874 , t he co~trol of public utilit i es was 
usually r estricte d t o occasional judicia l c:-u1.d legislati ve r e gul ation a_ d 
to the gr a :-i.ting of franchi ses and char ter s . 26 Today , public utility 
re 0 ula tion is l argely i n t he ha ds of state A.nd Federal r e gulator y com-
missions . Re gul ation by commissio:1 i s a mat t er of recent ori gin . k:oder 
public service commissions have developed since 1874 when t he l egi s l ature · 
of I lli noi s conf erred ma. datory co:1tr ol of r a tes upon i t s r ailroad com-
26 G. Lloyd Wilson , J am s :i:V: . Herring , and ol'and B. Eutsler , 
Public Utility Regulat i on ( -ew York : l~cGr aw- Hill Book ompany, I c ., 
1938), pp . 8-12 . 
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mission. 27 Mas sachusetts which created a Board of Gas and , l ectric Light 
Commiss ioners i n 1885 was the f irst state to establish a commiss ion with 
jurisdiction. over a public se rvice other than railr_oad transportat i on. . 28 
As noted previously , the cont r ol of public utilities i s primarily 
intre,state in nature . But the extent and t he scope of t he jurisdi ction 
of s tate regulator y commi ssions varies f r om state to state . Roughl y t he 
state re gul atory commi ssions may be classifi ed as either weak or strong . 
The regulatory commi ssions of t he states of Delaware , Mi nr1esota; Iowa , 
South Dakota , Fl orida , lviississipp i , and Texas are the exampl es of the 
weak t ype . 29 Their jurisdictions · are ver y l imi ted. The str ong t ype is 
illustrat ed by t he r e gul atory commissions of the states of Cali for nia, 
Mas sa chusetts , and Wisconsin .JO The r egul atorsJ c 01mniss i ons of t hese 
states have developed into regulator y bodies of hi gh compet ence and f ull 
i ntegrity , wi th t he wide authority parallel to t hat of commi ssions of 
Federal l evel. In such states , t he r egulator y connnissio,1s enjoy wi de 
discre tionar y pmrers withi n the boundaries of l e gislative and judicial 
interpretat i on . For exampl e , the laws provide that public utilit y r ates 
should be just and r easonable, but t he determi nation of actual r ates that 
are just and reasonabl e i s l eft to t he discretion of r egul atory commi ssions , 
27 Ibid . , p . 15 . 
28 I bi d . _, 
29 Har olu Koontz , a .. 1d Ri char d 1!if. Gable , Public Control of ·--·cono-
m.i c Ent erprise (New Yor k : McGraw- Hill Book Company, foe ., 1956) , p . 218. 
30 Dudley F. Pegrum, Public Re gul ation of Bus .., .. ness (Homewood, 
Illinois : Richard D. I rni n, Inc ., 1959) , pp . 605~06 . 
subject to the r eview by t he courts. In order to aid lll. deter mi r1i r,g what 
Cb:ii-astitute s just and r e asonabl e cha r ge s , t he e ommi:;ision s ar e author i zed 
t o a scert ain t he value of t he pr operty Gf all eriterprises unde r t he ir 
j urisdiction . The ,6ommi s s ioi ~Jnif require that the enterprise follow a 
p r escribed a c cow:i.ting system. · Moreover , t he com .. mi s sion s may hear case s 
or-a the i r own mot ion or on c ompl i ant • . Also, t he consumer may compl aiJ..1 
to th~ commissions f or r edr e ss . 
The need for Fe der a l regul at ioin of public utilitie s ar ose out 
of t he incr eas i ng volume of int er s t ate oper a t ions whi ch t ended t o p l ace 
t he public service corpora t i orn. f ar.th er . and f ar t her beyond the limi t s of 
stat e j urisdiction . The phenomenal ' grov1it h of t he industries i n the public 
utility fie ld. in t he period following i}l{orl d War I , wi th t heir ext ension 
across s tate l ·ine s, and the r ap i d developme11t of public ut ilit y hol ding 
c ompani es i n t he 1920 1 s made Federal int e rvention i nevitable . As n oted 
earl ier , t he Feder a l gover nrne rJ.t f i r st entered the area of public utili ty 
r e gul a t ion thr ough the Inter s t ate Comme7~ce Commi ssion which was given 
juris diction over t e l ephone , tel e gr aph , and cabl e compani es e" gagi ng i n 
i ntersta t e or i nt e r nat_ional commerce by the Mann-El kins Act (1910 ) . 
The Feder al aut hor ity over the public utilities W8:s furt her 
extended by t he Federa l Cornmunicatiol1s Ac t (1934 ) . The Federa l Com-
muni cations Ac t is g br oad re gul atory measure covering all interst ate 
\ 
and i nter nationa l c orrnnunication by·wire or by r adio . The Act cr eated t he 
Federal C01mnunications Commi s s ion upon which was con ferre d control ove r 
communicati on utilities simila r to t he cont rol exerc i sed by the I nt er-
state Commerce Commi s sion over r ailroad , motor , and water carrie r s . All 
common cormn-w1ica tion car riers ar e required t o pr ovide adequate ser vi ce 
upoE rea so_able r eques t . Char 6es must be j us t and r easonabl e . The 
Federal Communications Commission i s emp owered t o f i x mi n imum, maximum, 
and precise r ates . Interlo cki ng directorates and u1just discrin1inati on 
are forb i dden . Certif i cate s of cmwe~1ience and· necessity mus t be 
obtained before the construction of a new l ine , or the ext ension of a.TJ. 
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old one can be e ~'fec t ed. Part of. the provis i ons of t he _ ct ar e appl icabl e 
to r a di o communi cations and broadcas t ing o:1l y . I n respe c t to r adi o 
communi cation s , no pers :1 _i s per mit t ed to operate a radio station without 
a license i ssued by the Cormnis s i on . The Federal Communications Com-
mi ssion was a l s o a;ut horized t o r e gulate such te chnical matter s as the 
p reve tio:1 of i nt er f erence , the assigmnent of f r equencies , t he location 
of stat i o1 s , and the time for operation . In r espect to br oadcasting , 
t he Feder al Communicat io:1s Commi ssion was required to maintain an equi t a -
bl e distr i but i on of broadcasting fac ilities thr oughout t he country . The 
Commi ssioR was f urther r equired to control broadca s t i ng pr ogr ams . The 
cri t e rion is publi c i nter est, a;.1d in no case should fr eedom of spee ch be 
res t r a i ned . Another authority of the Commiss i on with re spect to broad...: 
casting i s to combat monopoly by mai nta i ni ng broadcastil1g as a separ ate 
i nstitut ion free f r om newspaper control and by pr eventing t he creation of 
chain br.oadcasting systems . 31 
The Federal Water Power Commi ssion was created by the Federal 
Power Act (1920). The duties of the Commission were to collect data on 
J l Wilson , op . ~it ., P • 510. 
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the util ization of water p ower resources aid the p ower i ndustry such as 
e l ec tricity and gas . The c ommiss i on was authorized to l icense and 
supervise p ower p r oj ects and wa t e r power development on navigabl e s t reams 
or waters on t he publ ic l ands of the United States . The f eder al ower 
Co:tmnission has j urisdict i o:1 over" r ates a:c1d services on i 1terstate 
" commerce trm sactio s . The authority of the Feder al Power Commission 
was broadened by the Publ ic Utili t y Ac t (1935) . This ct pr ovided that 
i nterstate transmi ssion of electr icity was subject to the co11trol of the · 
Commiss ion . ot her portion of t he Public Ut ility ct (1935 ) dealt with 
hol ding compani e s i n the gas and el ectric i ty industry . '.I'he ct applie d 
to hol ding compani es , t heir subs i di ar ie s , and t he i r affiliates , and 
mutual- service companies . Enforceme1 t of t his part of the Act was pl aced 
in t he hands of the Securities and Exchange Commission . The Act defined 
tha t any company whi ch controlled 10 percce 1t or more of t he outst anding 
voting securities of a publ ic u.til i t y company was a holding company. 32 
A subsidiary company was defi1 ed as any c ompa11y , 10 per ·cent or more of 
whose outstanding voting securities were control l ed by the holdi1 g 
company , 33 and control of .5 per cen t of _ t he votj_· g stock of a public 
utility c ompany by a hol ding company was suffic i e t to make i t an affili-
ate of the hol ding c ompariy . 3L1. · All hol ding companie s were r equired to 
r e gi ster with the Securities ar d 1 xchaL1ge Oo!.'nmission by De cember 1 , 193.5 , 
· i n orde r to do any i ~1terstate bus i ess a:'ld t o use the mails t o issue or 
32 Pt1blic Ut ilitz Act , 1935 , Secti n 2 (a ) (7) . 
33 Public Utili\t ct , 193.5 , 'ectio 1 2 (a) (8)~ 
34 ~ -, Section 2 (a) (11) . 
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sell any secUTities , or to exercise ru1y privilege with r espect to voti::-i.g . 
The most import an~ provisions of t his Act were; however , that , after 
J anuary 1, 1938, hol ding compani es 1J1 Bre limited to a si:.1gle , integrated 
public utility system and to such other business as was reasonabl y 
inci dental, or economically necessar y , to the oper atio:1 of the system. 
The Natural Gas Act (1938 ) was designe d to provide for Federal 
regulation of t he natural gas industr y in t he areas beyond the control 
of states . The :F'eder al Power Commi s sion was charged with the enforcement 
of t his Act. Al t hough the ,Act was desig~1ed to deal with natural gas , 
it does include cases where a11.y mixture of natural and artificial gas i s 
involved. The scope of this ct i s limited to the t r ansport ation of gas 
i n interstate coTILmerce and to sale for resale for final consumption . 
I n other words , the i ct has no authority over the production and lo cal 
distri buti on of gas . The authority which the Feder al Power Commission 
exercises over t he natural gas compan ies is ver y similar to that which 
the Federal Powe r Commi ssion exercise s over the el ectrical utilities ; 
namel y , just and reasonabl e r ates; el iminati on of undue discrimination; 
establishment of an unif orm accounti g system; and submission of 
compr ehensive fina::-icial statement s al1d reports . 
CHAPT R VI 
SOCIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS 
OF THE BUSINESS CORPORA.TIOlr 
Corpora tio_ s hav- generally pursu a polic of i solatio~ism. 
They wer e eem.e to b ntities seeki..1g to adva, ce t heir OW'.1 iaterests ; 
simultar1eously , it was believe that t his s l f - advanceme.1t automat ically 
contributed to the welfare of t he ntire societ y . Largely as a result 
of thrivi~ business over a l ong period of y ars , t his developed into 
a sort of tradition . ut the merge cy created by th epress ion in 
1930 1 s, followed by the emergencies caus d by ; orl d ?;ar II a.-rid t _e tens ion 
of the p ostwar period, brought t he f ling that a free syst m of business 
enterprise could no t be t r usted to meet t he pr obl e!i1S of want and secui~i ty . 
Such events of rec nt times have t nd d to break t hr ough th shell of 
bus i1e s s isolationism and to caus s veral ques t i m1s to ;:;e rai s d about 
the r sponsibility of bus iness towar . th whole society. =:specially 
is this t rue as i t relates to the large corporat ions . Actually , such 
l arge corporations as exist i n t hi s country today have been a way of 
li.fe for the many peopl as sociated with it . Ln t his s ::ise , the large 
corporation is a social institutio . The investi..ng public; employees; 
customers; suppli ers; the commu_ ity ; the government- - all have certain 
expec t ations f r om corporate management . The ma.nag rs of today 's giant 
corporations should ot be mere profit-chasers any longer . They should be 
"caree r men . 11 The se are 
••• • men who can never hope to ovm any l ar ge portion of the enter-
prise of which they are a part; men who realize that t he bonanza 
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day s of the ol d captains of industry are over,; men who see in 
bus i nes s somet 1h1g more tha!'l the mere maki ng of money; men who are 
imbued wi th a deep sense of soc i al st wardshi p; me: who ar keenl y 
sensibl e of the fact that they are the trustees of other people ' s 
money with heavy respons i b ilities to di scharge t o the empl oyees 
and t he p ublic as well as to stockhol ders; men who find deep 
spiri tual satisfaction i n the direc tio of their brains and energy 
toward the creati on of a better and more abundant life for all of 
. their fellow human beings .1 
An Lnvestor may be a bondholder or a stockholder . ;:!; ither of 
them is governed b;y the corpor ate :'Ilana gement--a private and imrisible 
government. 2 , bondholder is a governed per se . iven the common stock-
hol ders · at l arge , as a result ·of the separation of mmership from control 
today , are to receive rather than to manage . The common stockhol de r in 
the modern corporate situation has surrendered a set of definite rights 
f or a set of indefi nite expectations . It is the corporate management 
who domi nates such savings that wer e car e fu.lly accumul ated by the stock-
hol der s and bonclhol ders . Too mar1y instances are on record wher the few 
on the inside cap i talized on their favored position at the expe- se of 
the l arger gr oup i'Jh.ich furnished the capital and carried the real risk . 
If t he directors or officers of t he coYporat i on have only a 
small ownership interest i n the corporat ion , they have more to gai_ for 
themselves by employing the assets i n ways other t han those which will 
maximize r eturns to the owners . The small o~ ersht p interest makes the 
control gr oup less concerned to maxi.rnize dividend r eturns than to augment 
their o~m personal income by using the corporate a ssets i n other ways . 
They may cause the corporation under their management to sell t hings at 
1 H. w. Prentis , Jr ., 11The Value of a Well - Stocked Mind," Vital 
Speeches of the Day, Vol . XIII, Iifo . 20 (August 1, 1947), pp . 619- 62-J-. -
2 Bear dsley Rwnl , Tomorrow ' s Busine ss (New York : Farrar & Rinehar t , 
Inc ., 1945), PP • 51- 54 . 
lower prices ,.t.-o., or buy t hings at extortionate prices f r om the f irms 
i n wrJ.ch they have more direct i nt erests . 
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The control groups of some corporations siphon off t he bulk 
of profits i nto t heir pockets by employment of profit-shari ng and bonus 
plans . Until recently these p l ans we r e not made known to stockhol ders 
nor the investing public i n general. 
Moreover, the corp or ate management gr oups are inclined to fix 
their salaries at such a hi gh l evel that it i s far from being pr oportion-
ate t o t heir contribution, and to use the money of corporations reck-
lessly when they are on business expense accounts . These excess ive 
sal aries and fat eA'Pense accounts of management constitut e still another 
instance of abuse of the corporation by i ns i ders . 
1anagement gr oups when r equesti n.g funds f rom the public are 
in a position both to misrepresent their exp ctation by word and phr ase 
and by supporting data , and then to use the f unds obt ained for purposes 
other than those announced . Proper i nvestment i s not only es sential to 
the interests of t he i nvesti g public, i t also has an effect on wa ge 
levels and on stability of employment .3 
lso , the corporate directors or officers may speculate i n the 
shares of the cor poration under t heir jurisdiction i n such ways a s to 
make unjust profits because of their superior knowle dge of pre sent 
conditions and future policie s of the corporation . 4 
3 Dudley Dillard, The Economics of J ohn Maynard Keynes (New 
York: Prentice- Hall , Inc ., 1949;, p. 48 . 
4 John Maurice Clark, Social Control of Business (Chicago: 
Th~ University of Chicago Press , 1933), p . 239:-
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Enl argement of the supervisory p owers of government is an 
import ant approach to f i x ing t he re sponsibility of management to i.n.ves-
tors . The immobilized state of i nvestors has largely pr evented the 
investors from exercising t heir r i g_ ts ; the mobilized force of ~overn-
ment is more likely to i nduce the applica tion of such ri ghts . The 
passage of the Securities Act of 1933 and the Secur ities :Sxchange Act 
of 1934 marked the first general steps of the Federal government to 
protect the ihvesting public by chargi ng t he corporate management with 
the duty of disclosing detail ed information about t he c or p oration , and 
by outlawing any manipulation of s ecurit y prices by corporat~ ins i ders . 5 
Yet, the soundness of i nvesti ng e·-rviro_ . ent still depends ver'-J much on 
the int egrity of corporate manageme _ t . 
A majority of inve stor s depend, partially or wholly, upon 
i nvestment i nc ome f or their ·living . The management shoul d , the refore , 
mai.rita i n a healthy corporation and make regular payments , when earned, 
of suffic i ent dividends to a s sur e income stabili ty to ovmers . The 
corpo~ate management should fully di s close their t hinking on r einvestment 
of earnings and regul arly expl ain t he cor poration ' s long-ter m pl a sand 
expectations . In de t er!ilining the d i vi dend rate to ear2.1ings , ma agement 
must take into account both a short-term and long- ter 1 evaluation of the 
nati onal ec onomy . In order to show the investors the whol e corporate 
picture .and to discharge t he ir resp onsibility to stockhol ders, the 
5 Clair ~· ilcox, Public Polici es Towar d Busin ss ( revi sed 
edition; Homewood, Illinois: Richar d D. I rwi., I nc . , 196o), pp . 22 7-229 . 
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management should provide stockhol ders with proper accounti ng a~1d finan-
cial statements of their corporation . 
Also managemerrt shoul d make a reduction of the payment to them-
sel ve s,, be cause the extr emel y high pay to top management is not in 
ac cor d with .the i r contribution, it is merely a reflection of business 
cus tom or t raditi on . Mor eover , the .corporate officialdom should forego 
their fat expense account s. No longe r shoul d the president of a cor-
poration spend $120 a day on a suite of ro oms a t a hotel when he goes 
t o a business convention . 6 
The empl oyees , a s t he cit izens of a country , are sub j ec t ed to 
al l rules promulgat ed by t heir government . But the .rules that most 
intii.'Ilately affect t heir lives are t hose made by their employers . The 
benefits of a co1;1.11tr y 1s economic de velopment pl an seem@ to be uncer tain . 
and remote , while a vmr d f r om the boss may have an effect on family 
happiness at the eveni ng di ning tabl e . 
The rul es made by the employer dete r mine f or the i ndi vidual 
worker where he shall work, when he shall work, what he shall do, who 
will give him order s , v1rho will take orders f rom him, hi s promotion and 
discipline , the &~ount of pay he vvill ge t , and the ti.rne and dur at i on of 
his holidays and vacations . 
The i nfluence of empl oyees is weak compared with t hat of the 
cor poration which makes and enforces the rules affecting them. Origi nally , 
6 J . L . Cullat he'r, ncorporation Acquires a Soul, 11 America, 
98 :483- 84, J anuary 25 , 1958 . 
t he transfer of job was the only we ap on availabl e to empl oyee s for · 
counteri i1g ernpl oyers. The curr ent p os ition of employees has be en 
strengt hened by the Feder al and sta t e employment l aws and s trong ·t rade 
unions . 
Just as the t r ue str engt h of the custome:r in the appar ently 
unequal negotiati on wit h the busine ss corporation r e sts i n the abili t y 
of the cus t omer t o go else~vher e t o do his business; so t oo the strength 
of the .employee ·r e s ts .in h i s abi l i t y to ge t another job from another 
employer . Obviously , i n view of the s carcity of j ob opportunitie s , t he 
empl oyee cannot do much to counterbalance the power of h i s empl oyer by 
qui t ting t he j ob . Emp l oyees t end t o real i ze that the power of qui t ting 
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a job is an i l lusion to r eality and therefor e they .are r e luctant to 
trans f er . The employment l aws s e t up a f r amework in whi ch the managemen t 
must conf i ne its own re gul ations an decisions . Laws such a s t he Federal 
Labor St andard . c t, Hours of Service Jict, Safety Appl iance Act , arid 
'mployers I Li ability Act ar e ill ustra t i ons of Feder a l r egul ation i n thi s 
f i eld . Fa i r eE1p l oyment pr actice a cts and workmen I s compensat i on s t a t ut e s 
enacted by s t ate l egi slat ure s al so contr i but e greatl y to·v a r d eveni ng 
t he r e l a t i ve s trengt h of empl oyee and empl oyer . 
Li ke t he empl oymen t l aws , t he t r ade union s es tablish mini m.um 
worki n g condi tions for empl oyee s in var i ou s cla ssif i cat i ons of emp l o;y'1Ilent . 
The unions a l so s trengthen t he p osition of t he i ndi vi dual worker in 
ctisputes where flagr an t inj ustice might re sult i f de cisions of admi n-
i s trat i ve office r s vrere made wi thout t he restric t ive i nfluence of U.l'lions . 
The union movement i n t hi s country may be traced back to 
1792 when a l oc al union wa s formed by s ome s hoemaker of Philadel-
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phia. 7 I n 183.5- 1836, two so- called national unions of shoemaker s and 
pr i nters made their appear ance . The f irst period of intens ive national 
organi zation of l aoor was , however , f rom 1863 to 1873. During these 
years some twenty- six national unions we r e f ormed. 8 The Kni ghts of 
Labor was the f irst important f ederat ion of national u..nions . Ther e is 
noWi one comprehensive organization of l abor : t he American Federation 
of Labor and Con gress of Industrial Organizations . 9 The agner Act of 
193.5 provi de s that the employees are entitled t o organize at t heir own 
choice and to bar gain collectivel y . l o The Taft-Hartley Act of 1%7 pro-
vides that colle ctive bar gaining is the obligation of t r ade unions as 
well as of empl oyers . 11 
Neither empl oyment l aws nor t r ade unions, however , can do more 
than provide the broad f r amewor k of conditions of employment and 
occasional protection to the indi vi dual in extreme cases ot mal admin-
istration . The f r ee choice of jobs i s more theore tical than practical. 
So the impir'ovement of the wel far e of employees still depends very much 
on the employer. No longer is it enough for the employer t o give a 
worker a day ' s pay for a day ' s work and then f orget him. 
7 Lloyd G. Reynol ds , Labor Economi cs ·and Labor Re l ations 
(third edition; Engl ewood Cliffs , New Jersey: Prentice-I-Iall, I nc ., 1960) , 
p . 30. 
8 I bi d., P • L.1. 
9 ·1 ·t c26 Wi cox , £2,• ~ -, P • • 
lO National Labor Relati ons Act , Section 7. 
11 Labor Management Rel ations Act, Se ction 8 (a),(b). 
It i s a recognized fact that business corporations today must 
participate in providing f or the various contingencies which give r i se 
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to insecurity . Unempl oyment i nsur ance , provision f or old age , and 
various f orms of compensation i nsurance are already in common use , being 
financed t hrough joint action of gover nment and private enterprise or 
by bus iness directly . Thus in t he case of the Feder al securit y progr am, 
a t ax is paid by the i ndi vi dual worker and t he employer . The taxes pai d 
by the i ndividual worker are withheld from the employee 's wage and paid 
for him by the empl oyer . V~11en t he pr esent program is in full oper ation, 
t his tax will amount to 9 per cent of the payrol l --4½ per cent t o be 
bor ne by t he empl oyer and 4½ per cent by the employee . 12 Al so many l ar ge 
corporations provide private pension plan for their employees dire ctly . 
I n addition to a genuine de sire to car e for the supe r annuated, there 
ar e a variet y of r easons whi ch war rant t his pr actice; such as , the 
payi ng of pensions would pr ovide the corporation with a device whi ch 
will enable the corporation to cl ear its working f orce of ol der employees 
without arousing bitter n.ess on the part of its wor kers and resent ment 
on the part of the gener al publ ic; and, that the payi ng of pensions tends 
to create emotional and economic attachment of empl oyees to their 
employers and thus make t hem l ess l i kely to joi n unions . 
Other f r inge benefit provisions; such as paid vacation, f r ee 
medical treatment , free l unch, employee ' s publication are also f requently 
found in corporate employment contracts . &,s c'orporat ions get larger , 
12 illiam H. Husband, and James C. Dockeray , Modern Corporation 
Fi nance ( fourth edition; Homewood , Illinois : Ri chard D. Irwin, I nc ., 
1957), p . 751. 
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an employee's f utur e is of t en determined more by an impersonal admini s-
trative process than by t he f ree pl ay of t he l abor market ; t hus maki ng 
'. 
it p~:Ssible for an able man to be buried in the lower levels of employ-
ment.' To avoi d . t his_, the corporation should select t he right kind of 
,i 
peopl e in the f irst pl ace t o fi t easil y into the corporat ion and its 
special needs ; expose the employees to as varied experience as pos s ible 
in order to keep t he best peopl e moving upwar d; gi ve t he employees t he 
maxi mum possi ble autonomy and authority, advi ce of t en preached but little 
pr acticed; and l e t the employees know what t he cor-_poration is doing, and 
why , thus securi ng t he ir cooperation and encou:r-aging their ambition . 
In a pure competition economi c system, each i ndi vi dual ent er -
prise mus t compet e f or consumer favor . The best i ntere st s of t he ent er-
prise coinc i dent ally are t he best i nterests of t he conswner . This means 
the self-advancement of individual business aut omati cally contributing 
to the wel fare of t he entire society . The t raditional logic of the 
business enter pr i s e is to maxbni ze returns t o the ovmers , and t o pursue 
t hi s aim will contribute to t he general good, because t he maxi mizat i on 
of profit means producing such goods and services as the consumer s 
desire . In other words , the maximum pr ofits of the i ndividual busine ss 
arrive when its marginal cost equals margi nal revenue (market pr ice) 
and average cost, and, since the aver age cost arrives at its lowest 
point when it coinci des wi th the marginal cost, t he consumers get maxL-rnu.m. 
satisfaction when t he profits of the indivi dual business are maximizect . 13 
13 Will i am H. Kiekhof er , Economic Principles, Problems , and 
Policies (third edition; Ne·· York : D. Appl eton- Century Company, Irie::, 
1946), p . 443. 
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But when the enterprise is cor por ate in f orm, t he si tuation 
may be di f f er ent. In the l ar ge business cor por ations nowadays , the 
control gr oups have not the same incentive t o maxi.rni ze profits a s 
formerl y ; ther efore , ther e i s no assur ance that the oper ation of busines s 
corporations wi ll be towar ds the maximi zation of r eturns to t he ovmer s , 
and hence, the re is no guar ant ee that the best i nterests of consumer s 
ar e be ing ser ved. 
Pur e compe t i t ion rare l y existed. As some cor por ations grew 
t o be gi ants, competition became even mor e imper fe ct • . Al t hough in 
imperfec t competit i on the conswners are sti l l abl e to exerci se the i r 
s t r engt h by get ting a good or service in another pl ace; by finding 
something else t hat will do ; by postponing their buying; or by outr i ght 
restrai ni ng t heir wants . Yet it i s obvious that the c nsumers are a t 
a gr eat ly di sadvant ageous position compared with the position of cor-
porations . There has been a consu_rner cooper ative movement , but i ts 
str engt h is by far i nfer ior to that of corporations . The natio21wide 
dve- ti.sing of corporation i s so skillfully designed that the pot enti-
ality of cho i ce of the consm1er is substantially curtai l ed; the cor-
p oration I s monopolistic powers are so tremendous that consumer s are 
actually i n the position of being vvi thout choi ce . The individual 
consumer appears to be subjected to the decision of business management 
as to what shall be offered, where and when he can et it , and how much 
he will have to pay for it . The fol lo~~ng are some of the possible 
approaches t o correctiag some of the undesirable acttvi ties of corporate 
enterprise s . 
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The empl o @ent of fo rmal and i nfo rmal controls has been 
avocated f r equently . These i ncl ude publ i c r egulati on and publ i c opi'.'.1i on, 
a s w 11 · '"" r eligi ous and educ a t i onal i nfluences . T 1ese al so impl y 
cooper at ion anong t he many constit uents of soc i e t y . ? or exampl e , a 
publ isher should not accept an advert i sement of doubt ful honest y . 
On the part of business cor poratim.1s , the corporate management s 
should gi ve conti nui ng at tention to tech i cal pr ogr ess in the stages of 
both producti on and di s t ributi on . Distribut ion pr oces ses are desir abl e 
so far as t he creation of tDne ut ilit y and pl ace utili ty ar e concer ned, 
but t he di s tribut ion pro ces ses add nothing to the i nt r i nsic value of 
articl es . -conomi cal di str i bution methods should be devel ped so that 
the benef i ts ach:ii._eved in pr oduction are no t diss i pated by costly dis-
t r i bution . The consumer' s int e r est j_s eval uated -on the basi s of t he 
r e t ail selling prj_ce , not t he price at whi ch the manufact urer sells to 
t he di str ibutor s . Al so, t he cor poration shoul d not ,t ake ac;l.va.ntage of 
i t s super i or pos ition to char ge an ext ortionate price . 
The ul t imat e a im of producti on i s t o s atisfy the peopl e ' s 
wants . Cus t omer preference must be ta):{en D1to accou.."1.t by t he producers . 
A variety of commoditi e-s shoul d be supplied t o mee t the , di f f er ent needs 
of consumer s . The cor por ati on shoul d suppl y the want s i n the area of 
i t s pr oduction. ·where the communi t y has come to r el y on a corpor at i on 
for steel, oil, automobiles, or cigar ettes; t he cor por at ion j_s obliged 
to meet r easonabl e demands. The suppl yi ng of adequate goods and services 
t o its consillllers is t he duty as well a s the right of a corporati on . 
The more inf ormed consumers a re t he better cus tomers they 
will be. The corporat i on should keep t he consumers well mformed t hrough 
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f ull and honest disclosure of merchandise cha racteristics and t hrough 
det ail ed catalog c.opy and informative l abel s . 
For a giant co:rporation responsibilit;y- to suppliers i s a special 
trust as t housands of small su;_c:,pliers depend l argel y or even wholly on 
it for t heir very existence. 
Small suppliers of r aw material s and semi-f inished goods of ten 
find that a giant corporat e manufacturer is t he sol e prospect ive 
cus t omer of th@ir products and t hus suf fe r f rom t he abu se of monopolistic 
bargaining power by t he latter, because only t his manufac t urer owns the 
f acilities and equipment which ar e r equired to t urn t hose r aw mater ial s 
or semi-f inished goods int o f i nished product s . 
Small suppl ier s of f inished goods o.ften f ind that t hey could not 
exist were they not affiliat ed with a cor por at e retai l er . Such manu-
f acturers are too small to have t he resources t o create a consciousnes s 
on the part of t he public of theiJ? goods , nor can they compete suc ce ss-
fully wi t h the vast resources and enormous pow0 r of the l '.3-r ge manu-
facturer. This means that t he small -manufacturers must depend upon the 
l arge corporate retailer ttD create the kind of product and publicity 
which -vdll constitut e t heir bid for consumer preference • . 
The r ule s made by giant corporations to appl y t o vendors cover 
all the specifi cations made by t he purchaser on t he t hings that are 
purchased, the price t hat will be paid; when i t will be pa i d; t he 
quantities; qualities ; and nature of the t hings supplied; t he date of 
deli very; provisions f or r et ur n of damaged or urrwante.d goods; restric t ions 
on the sale to others; and all the rest. To l essen the squeeze that 
could be put on the suppl iers, the long-ter m contract, ·namel y f ive years 
or longer , shoul d l;)e used. The long-term contract gives t he suppliers 
some s t ability . Long-ter m affiliations bring benefits i n terms of 
decreased cost and improved production f r om newer equ ipment and more 
advanced techniques that are f ar gr eater t han any t emporary advant ages 
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. which mi ght be gained by shrewed Sc_ort- term bargaining . Moreover , in 
the se long- t er m contracts, prof it margins are specified, based essentially 
on a reasonabl e r at io of prof its to i nvestme nt . Billing prices are 
tent ative onl y . At t he end of the year a de t errn.ination of actual costs 
and p r of its i s made and any savings made are shared. The long- term 
contract .also permits a f irm foun.dation for joint long- ter m pl anning 
by both parties a.I'l.d insur es that fruits of re s(;larch will be availabl e to 
either side . A supplier ca1i install new equipment and techni ques when 
a long- term contract is in his pocket . 
Increasingl y the cormnunity has put the touch on business to 
contribute money, managerial t ime , and managerial tal ent t o communi ty 
affairs . 14. Many gi ant corporations have separate public re l ations 
depart mer1ts headed by vice pre si dents- or assistants to the president . 
The se departments are in char ge of general public r elatio· s as well as 
relati ons -ll'li. tli i nvestors , customers , suppliers , and government . 
Busine9s organizations, especially t he l arge ones , have become 
one oX the main p illars of charitabl e giving . In t his country, cor-
p orate giving increased steadil y ever the opulent years since World 
War II and climbed to $415 million in 1955, broke the hal f billion 
14 J . Hancily Wright , and Byron H. Christ'ian, Public ·R?l ations 
i n Management (New Yor k : McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1949), pp . 111, 
117. . 
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mark in 1956, and hit $.520 million in 19.57 •1.5 There i s no question that 
corporate donations are one of the bi ggest sources of collections by 
Comrnunity Ches t s and United Funds . Whi l e i n gifts t o coll ege operating 
funds , the corpor ations are second onl y to r eligious de:ru:ominations .16 
Generally , l ar ge corpora t ions have se t up f oundations to handle their 
giving, and continue their contributions to those foundations even in 
l ea11 years. F.or the corpor ation t here ar e definite advantage s to lump-
ing all of its gi ving i nto one sum, and then letti ng t he . foundation parcel 
out t he money among assorted educational, :wel fare , health , and other 
agencies. It saves the corporation trouble, and saves i t the embarraM-
, ment of saying no. In good years for the corporation , the foundation 
will get a large sum of money , l ~r ge enough so that i t can hol d some 
over f or f uture calls. Some corporations even fund their f oundation 
with stock, whose dividends in good years add t o this r e servoir. 
The corporations that have not set up f ou.11.dations-.:..incl uding the 
vast majority of the smaller f irms--indicate little likel ihood of main-
taining the pace of giving se t by t he foundat i ons . For t he indivi dual 
givers; a steep di p i fil profit s is bound to be refl ected i n donati ons . 
Most national ,corporations are as much concerned wi th their 
standi ng before the national public as t hey are before the i.11l1ll.ediate 
community sur r om1ding their operations . One way t o approach t his 
greater public is t hrough programs directed specifically toward various 
15 ''Business Gi ving Stays Hi gh, 11 Business Week, September 27 , 
19.58 , p. 65. 
16 Ibid. 
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segments of it . The pr oces ses ar e , f irst , to find out what the public 
considers is its own best inter est and then to shape t he corporation ' s 
polic i e s and conduct so that the public I s int.ere s t will be served best . 17 
Medical care is one of the ma jor areas of general publi c interest ll1 
t his country. A substantial part of corporate donations is used in t h is 
ar ea with the emphasis bemg pl aced on the encouragement of a bet t er 
distribution of medi cal care , namely f r om urban to rural areas .18 Another 
major ar ea of gener al public interest i s education . The annual donati ons 
by corporations to education are tremendous , e specially to hi gher edu-
cati on . Notabl y , t here is a clear t endency to allot more money to 
educa'tional institutions . I n 1950 onl y 17 ·per cent of the total gi vi ng 
went .to education; i n 1956 t he fi gur e ju.mped to 34 per cent .19 
Business fir ms have long lmown t he profitability of r esearch 
work and have increasmgl y established not onl y l aboratories but al so 
r e search villa ges t hat are the envy of universities . These cor porations 
conduct research in their own super l aborator i es and, ·when necessary, 
send their own employees back to the l.h~iver siti es f or f ormal training . 20 
Public speaking i s an i nter esti ng and valuabl e public r el ations 
tool which seems to have gained popularity r ecently . Speeches ar e made 
either by members of the public relations department or by any qual i f i e d 
17 Wright , op . ci t . , P• 29 . 
18 Theodore V. Houser , Bi g Busine ss and Human Val ue s (New York : 
McGraw- Hill Book Company, Inc . , 1957) , pp . 53=½.--
19 " Business Giving Stays Hi gh , " Business , eek, September 27, 
19.58 , p . 65 . 
20 Scott Buchanan, The Corporation and the Republic (New York: 
The Fund for t he Republic , 1~) , p . 17 . -- --
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corporate exeeutive . Some corporations have f ormed pool s fro:tn which 
they draw speakers as neede·d. Ot hers have regula.1; s_pec>_kers 1 clin;Lcs by 
which t hey attemp t to improve t he general quality of public speaking 
for their organization. Preparation of speeches for t he top corpora te 
executives when t hey are called upon for s:-ich addre_sses has become part 
of t he re sponsibilities o:f t he public relations men . Demands for speakers 
arise from numerou·s sources , such as bus i ness 2.nd professional meetings, 
women ' s clubs , school assembli es , and the meetings of church and 
fraternal gr oups . 
· Participati on in the corrrmuni ty work and f und drives constitutes . 
still another approach t o good community relations . · The corporat:i.on 
_should take -more t han a passive interest in community affairs; the cor-
?Oration -should b_e active in eooperat j_ng with the .co:rn.r11uni t y . These 
desiraele activities include participation in Red Cross; Community 
Chest; hospital; and other charitable campaigns; the joining i n t he 
activities of Y. M. C. A~; Parent-Teachers organizations; Chambers 
of Commerce; a.nd other service clubs. 2l 
Government today is t he most powerful and pervasive institution 
i n the s_ociety, and has a more potent influence on busi ness and economic 
life than any other force. A major share of business i ncome, as well 
as that of the personal i ncome 6f the bus i nessmen, goes to goverrunent 
i n t he f orm of t axation . The fiscal policies of government have a 
profound influence on business activity . The individual business free-
dom of the few may properly be curtailed if by so doing; freedom for 
2l ,.r · ht . ·t 113 vu r l 6 _ J Op • ~,, p • . • 
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the many is enhanced . I n addition t o i ncreas i ng total economic fr,eedon , 
it i s t he gener al bel ief t hat the subj ection of i ndi vi dua l busine ss t o 
gove r nment al cont r ol s i s a pr erequisi t e of succe s sful . functioni ng of 
t he e conomi c system in the i ntere st of full empl oyment, stabl e pros-
perity, and na t i onal defense . 
The gr eatest gover nmental i nt ervention i n bus ine s s has emer ged 
in time of depre s s i on and war . Then the market func t i on has b een 
l argel y superseded by author i tarian control s . La1J1rs have been p i l e d upon 
l m s , order s upon or ders . ldmi n i str a t ive a gencie s have mul t i plie d . 
11 of the avail abl e methods of c ontrol hav been pt to use ; all of the 
usual s anc t ions employed. 
In the depr e.ss i on of 1930 1 s , code by code under the National 
I ndustr i al Recovery Act of 1933, which wa s declar ed to be uncons t i tut i onal 
by the Supreme Cour t in 1935 , wer e designe to contr ol the ter ms o.f 
s al e s , price s , ma r ket s , p r oduction , capacity, an l t he channel s of 
di s t r i but i on . 22 
I n t ime of war , or threat of war , pr oduct i on has b een· .iver ted 
.fr om civi l i an to ;mi litary p urposes ; pric s and wage s have been f i xed ; 
consumer goods rat i one d; mate r i a l s . and 1:1a.npower all ocated among cor1.peting 
demands; and t he seizure of pr oduc t ive facili ties ha s been used repeat -
edly ~ The f irst l aw aut horizing s eizure vvas enacte d by Congress dur .ing 
t he Civil War, and other s duri ng t he t wo ·.'orld War s and the Korean 
22 Cl a ir Wilcox, Public Poli c i e s Towar d Bus:i,.ne ss (revi sed 
edition ; Homewood, Illinois 1 Richard D. Irviri n , Inc., 1960), pp . 352-358 . 
conflict. These l aw.shave authorized the President to take possession 
of power pl ants, mines , steel mills , transport and communications 
facilities, and other basic i ndustries in the event of war or other 
national emer gency, in order to insure the continued production· of 
essential goods and services during wage disput es . 23 
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Moreover , i f government seeks to socialize an existing private 
business whose owners do not wish :to sell, it may do so by exercisi ng t he 
sovere i gn right of eminent domain . 'The only li.mitations ar e that the 
property must be taken f or public use~ and that just compensation must 
be pa id . 
Also, as a responsibility comparable to t hat of a private 
citizen, the corporations should actively initiate r ather than merely 
pas sively receive the government ' s social , fiscal, and economic l egis-
l ation . 
Corporations should involve themsel ves actively in the political 
life of the coilll.try, because ultimately i t ·i s the stresse ~ and strains 
of practical politics that shape the p olicies and determine the .course 
of government . Involvement of businessmen i n the political activities is 
not merely a matter o'f assuring business a voice i n political councils;; 
more important, i t i s a matter of bringing to political . affairs t he 
strength, the experience~ and the special skills of busine ssmen, which 
would not be achieved should the bus iness faii to assume its full share · 
of the burdens of political responsibility . Moreover, in assuming 
23 Ibid., p . 27. 
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political r esponsibility, it is not enough f or an individual corporation 
merely to f ollow the recon:n:nendations of an organized business gr oup; it 
is sounder to reason from the concrete facts in specific cases and to 
formulate conclusions which will be based on such facts and interpreted 
in the light of the gener al rule. Indeed, corporations should take 
more initiative in sponsoring measures for dealing constructively wi th 
problems of gener al concern than they have been. 
There has been the fear of the growth bf corporate size and 
corporate power which had stemmed from the belief that the corporation 
was but an artif ic ial personality and, therefore, did not have a soul 
or a conscience . Lacking a conscien9e , it could have no morals and 
was prima facie dangerous.24 As a re sult, we l fare and hi gh wages for 
employee s are expl ained i n ·terms of the increase of workers • efficiency. 
Rational pl ant ar chitecture is f or t he sole purpose of good relations to 
the general publ ic. Promotion of liberal education by a corporation is 
similar to help given to the church bazaar by the local grocer . Even 
the spending of money for research in pure science may in the long rilll 
show profits for business . The corporation, having tmlimi ted life , 
simpl y is in a position to take long view. 
However, mai1Y corporate activities cannot be explained i n 
t his fashion . The uncertainty and r emoteness of benefits from these 
activities , as well as t he unlikelihood of seeing them converted into 
24 . . A. A. Berle , Jr., Economi c Power and the Fr ee Society (New 
York: The Fund for the Republic, 1957),p.b.- - --
cash , disclaim the profit-maximizing explanations given f or all the 
activitie s of a modern corporation . 
Other students of business hold that the preservation of the 
f irm, and not the maximi zation of profits, is the goal of the bi g cor-
p oration . In other words, the corporation regards public r e l ations 
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work as a self-defensive me asure . 25 To these s t udents, soulful activities 
of the corporation are viewed as an att empt to assure a pl ace f or the cor -
porat i on i n the enlightened future . 
Those who view all actions of bi g busLrie·ss wi th suspicion, see 
the corporation' s new cloak of generosity as a sort of disguise or as a 
combined product .of the growth of labor ,i_nion I s strength and t he increase 
of public pr essure which ultimately caused gover nment ' s regulatory actions 
_i n business , and fee l that self-ri ghtousne ss is another a spect of new 
corporations . To this point of view, again i t may be arguBd that the 
corporation 's generosity i s a product of neither the strength of l abor 
unions nor the act i ons of government , but r ather , of the growth of t he 
weal th and power of corporations . It i s di f f icult to image a f irm 
f i ghting:for its existence in a purely competit ive situation and at the 
same time giving handsomely of its resource s for the further ance of 
l iberal education . Only the bi g · a...rid powerful corporation can afford 
to be soulf ul in such a generous manner . 
','hile t he motive of corporation generosity conti.--.nue to be a 
matter of argument , there is at least agr eement that the corporations 
25 Nu.gent Wedding , Public Relations :Lri Busfaess (Urbana , Illinois: 
University of Illinois, 1950) , P • 15. . 
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSIONS 
The bus iness corporation is a f orm of enterprise that is growing 
in harmony wi th the development of economic societ y . The origin of 
busi ness cor poration is commonly dated f rom the turn of the seventeenth 
century when the English Ea s t India Company carne into existence . Dur ing 
the earl y period of its history, the bus i ness cor porations were in 
reality governmental as uell as commercial, havin::; t heir main int erest 
in the development of overseas t rading and in colonization . The bus iness 
corporations sought the government f or protection, and t he government 
expected the corporations to bring advantages ~o the nation in r eturn . 
The second per iod of the history of business cor poration ran from the 
industrial r evolution to the turn of the current century, the corporation 
as a form of busines s enterprise refined its structure and magnified its 
importance . I n t his second period of corporate development, captai..r1s 
of i ndustr y made t heir appearance . They were men who dealt ruthles sly 
with the public , men who exploited t he community as n:m.ch as they could, 
men who never hesitated to utilize every avai lable means to pr omote t heir 
o~m person~l and affiliated inter ests . l The philosophy of laissez faire 
resulted in the enactment of general incorporation laws by gover nments 
and in the r estrict ion of gover nmental control t o t he minimum of r equiring 
1 J . L. Cull ather, 11 The Cor pcration Acqui r e s a Soul, " .America , 
98 : 483-4, January 25 , 1958 . 
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the submission of an application for incorporation . The t hird period 
of t1e history of bus iness corporation, dat ing from the begi nni-11.g of this 
centur;y, is one 'of i ncreas ing governmental intervention . This is 
e specially true i :1 t he area s of transportation, public utilities , a~ d 
other industrie s bearing extensive public i nterest . The consciousne ss 
of social responsibility on the par_t of the busir;iess corpora tion has 
become a new aspect of cor orate histor y . 
The c o:-i.tr i butiorl of the corporat e form of bus iness to the 
· c onrn c adva:1ce .. ent , esp cially i n the latest h w dred years, has 
proved t he corporation to be a busine s s organization with a wide range 
of adaptability for individual use s and economic advax1tages . It is 
reasonable to anticipate t hat t he corporate enterprise will continue 
t o be the most valuable form' of business vor ganizat ion for future 
e conomic development . 
It i s not eworthy , however, that the business corp oration is 
capable of both great use and great abuse . Al ongside t he bus iness 
cor porations wh ich ga t her capital for production and transportat ion are 
t hose formed to benefit promoters of new corporations and liquidators 
of bankrupt cor porations at the expense of investors and creditors . 
With ever y new wave of investment ther e rises §l. cre st of overoptimism, 
specul at ion, and promotion for promotion ' s sake . 
·P.revei1tio 1 of the abuse 9f corpor a t e powers and privilege s 
without hampering efficient operat i on i s the direc tion in which the 
collaboration of l awyers, e conomi sts , j ournalists , sopiologists , 
political scienti sts ,. and the gener al public shoul d be gui ded . 
This aim may be approached by two ways : one is more complete 
gover nmental supervision over bus iness corporations; the other is the 
further development of social consc i ousness on the part of corpor ate 
management . 
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Expans i on of existing regulatory commiss ions is a prerequisite 
to t h@ extension of governmental supervision over business corporat i ons . 
The budgets and s taff s of such r egul atory bodi e s as the Inte r state 
Commerce 'Commission, the Feder al Trade Commi s sion, and the Securit i e s 
and <'xchange Commission have been i nadequate f or competent di s charge of 
t he mul t i - farious tasks currentl y assigned to them. It vmuld be i mprob-
abl e that they coul d discharge any additional f-w1ction successfully wi th-
out a corresponding increase of budge t and expansion of staff . 
I n addition t o facilitating t he performance of their re gular 
f unctions , suf fic i ent funds and adequate staff enable the re gulatory 
commi ssions t o initiate research and i nvesti gation work . The f i ndi ngs 
of such study , when made public , woul d serve as a gui de to the publ ic 
.for their investment and consumption a ctivities , and as an aid t o Congress 
i n f ormul atin.g nati onal e conomic policy and in developing additional 
l egi s l ation . 
Many methods h;we been advocated to make the corporate man.age-,, 
' m.ent social conscious . :These include t he i nfluence of education , 
1 ; 
religion, commu.:.ri i ty, and public opinion , The corp orate management 
should make t hemse l ves t he t rustees of society and t heir corporations 
the social insti tutions ., 
1 
The consc iousn~ss of soc i a l r e sponsibil,i ty on the part of 
corporate management doe~ not impl y that the self- a dvancement concept, 
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Yvhich is an indispensibl e incentive in the priva.te enterprise economic 
system, should be totally repudiated. It does mean , hmever, that the 
corporate management must be aware of the f act t hat the i r sel f - interest 
seeking could not be perpetuated unl ess , simultaneously , they contri bute 
to the welfare of entire society . 
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